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XTOU'VE seen it. The large Reel with
Athe Northern Electric Company's

name on either side. You can sec it
wherever wire work of any kind ils
being done. I the small hamiets
and in the large cities throughout
the Dominion, it is, a familiar sight.by
the street-side.
Quality, Dependability and Service

'flrIsue d eveed ils what has madethe NORTHERN -

Teegah abeELECTRIC COMPANY LIMJTED,
thelarestmanufacturers of bare

ad insulated Wire and Cabkel
Our Nearest House .wiil be glad to
furnish specifications and prices on

TerIuehd Ua ,a any type of bare or insulated wire
and cable for electrical purposes...
write us to-day.* MrtiiÇr>-O 'Fkcti* CompanIy
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Montreal1 City, & District Savings Bank,
sIENENTY- SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

To' tii SiiarehIderi, Yeur Directors have to record, witii sincere regret, the.

GQntlemeni:-Your Directors have ileasure in presenting death of their colleague Hlonoable Sir Evariste LeBlanc,
the. Seventy-secofld Annual Report of the affairs of the, Bank Lieutenant-Geverilor of the. Province of Quebec, whlch oc-

a dthereultof tsoperationa for thEà yeur endlng Decemn- curre2 on the IStii October last. Aithougli only recently ap-
bed tiie, resl$ 0 ponted, Sir Evariste brouglit to the, service of the Board a

ber 1.s, 113. for~ii yea wee 834,42 18,and clear, businessý sense, a sound judgment, and the. prestige of
The0 net profits fo h erwr 24621,adthe a brllant reputation,

balance broixgit forward from last year's Profit and Loss 4STii. vacancy on the. Board lias been f illed by the appoint-
Account -was $-214 023.56, pmaking a total of $448,665.74- ment of Mr. Zephirin Hebert,

Prom this amount have been paid four quarterly divildende As usual, a frequent and thorough iInspection of the.
t o our Siiaièholders and $14,000 lias been contributed to the. books arid assets of the. Bank lias been made durlng the year.
R.d Cross and o1ther Patriotic and philanthiropie Funds, leav- The. report of the Auditors and the. Balance Sheet are
ing a balance. at the credit of Profit and Loss Accolint of iiereWltii sUbmlitted.

$243,942.90 toi be carried forward to next year. R. DANDURAND, President.

STATEMILNT
of the affaira of Tbâ Xo2itia1 City aUd Diâtict Savingu Bank

on t4o Blet I)Oemb.v, 1918.

$8,586,768.68
7,254:,409.72

15,118,360.28
1:307,4'03 .36

210,000.00
7,591,107.92

180,000.00

Cashi où iiand and in chartered banks .........
Dominion and Provincial Governnlent Bonds.
City of MontreýaI and other Municipal and

Sciibol Bonds and Debentures ...........-
Otiier Bonids a.nd Debentures .. . ............
~Sundry Securti . ........................
Qali and Shlort Loans, secured by Collaterals
Oharlty Donation Fund, lnvested In Municipal

Seuite approved b>' the. Dominion Go,'-
ernment. . .................... .... ....

$40,248,049.96
Ban<k Premises, (Éead Office and

fifteen Brlanches) ........... $ 615,000.00
Other Assets .. ....... 831,009.91

980,069.91

$41,178,119.87
On behalf o

President.

ALIAILITIE.t

Tro thie pub2lie;
Amnount due depositors. .................
Am,ýount due Speclal deposits wlthout interest 8,484,033.60
Amount due Receiver-General ................. 620,452.48
Amnount due Ciiarity Donation Pund.............180,000.00
Amount due Open Accounts....................110,017.50

$8,8108,076.97

To the Sharelderas:
capital Stock (Aniount sub-

scribed $2,000,000), pald up..
lieserve Fund. .............
Profit and Loss Account,...

$1,481,100.00
1,350,000.00

248.942.90
3,075,042.90

$41,178,119.87

A. P. LESPERANCE,
Manager.

A'UDZTOIS' EWO
Having obtained ail the. Information and explan atton -wPr Bookts

have requlred, and iiavlng satisfled ourselves or ti. corrct- from t
ness of the. Cash Balances, and examine(] the Securites hIld the. Bý
against the Mon.>' at CallidSor oie andtosr. Sheet
presenting the investments of the. Bank. and havlng examin- reot v
ed the. foregoing Balance Sheet and compared lt with the, Books

Certifled Returns
h. transactions of
that the Balance

It a true and cor-
Sas shown b>' the

A. E. ME5
M. R. WUDNOPE
P. J. COOMMI
C. E. ABD3
C6. A. MACPHERSON
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THOMAS H. MÀWSON & SONS
LANDICA4PE ARCNWITZCTS AND
- CITY PANNiN'G EXPER TS -

J. W.tWU. Diplea iicDsin

&U». nt Landen, Lancaster & New York
1100 Raer Buaiding, Vmmoeueoe, B.C.

T. Aid bieray, . Lasses,

AIRD MURRAY & LOWES
CeN8ULTINO KNOIN»Rt

*«parts. plama. souimet*$, SpecificatIa.. Surv.ya, et., fer
aillai 1t. S uwrt ai sepy. 8ev.g Disposai & ister

t~ia. Ilîsse et oiter and Cowage Effluents.
184IU Str et W.e - TORONTO

T. LINSEY CROSSLEY
A.M. Co. Soc. C.B.

Caffultlng ChernistI i ýChemicai Enitneer,
Aiphalt Pavlng~ and Inspection

Municipal Ch.mlstry
$18 Latandedoe Street, We.st 43 Scet Street,

MONTRIALTORONTO

GEORGE KEAKES, C.E.
CONSIULTIIiO ENGINEIR

Expet en Concoe, shal TarvIa anmd Maç.dm R«t6
lmpouea"Repers Malle

5& Laesboe, P.

>THE CANADIAjj MUNICI:PAL JOURNAL

.oovp£s ElwR QITYý AN TOWNý
IN CANADA.

Wolfe's Uniforni Caps
A. KEEP THEIR SHAPE

AHARRY WOLFE - MONTREAL.

R. 0. WYNNE..ROBERTS
C.nwaltkeq Enginwe

40 Jarvis Street, TORONTO
Wate« SUPPlY, Sewoeau* Sewage Disposât, Cfrle and
GenoeuI taneermi Abtaons, Invetgations, Valu.-tionis, Reporte, etc.

1 BURNETT &

RTLY PUBLISH A

WITH MUNICIPAL

VrRUCTION.
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PreseÏ'Ies Rod ý
bPref/ents Dust

The chose piture shows the dePlorable condition of thet
Beaons!el Sttio Rod, eacnsfetd, Que., before the

useof Tarja ." ht llutraionatthe rîght shows

An Inexpensive Transformation'
The old - style dirt-gravel-andl-water
bound macadam roadways were costly
ones - costly in tlir excessive and in-~
cessant maintenance expenses.
They rapidly disintegrated under motor
traffic and had to be renewed repeated-
ly. The motor-cars and tracks joum-
cing over those humxnocks had to be
renewed, too. The cost did not show
in the, taxes, but it -was a conmnmity

On its dustless contour miotor-traffle
moves swiftly without damage to the
roadway. Year after year the new
Tarvia -macadam will give perfect
satisfaction witli littie or no expense
for maintenance.
There are many miles of Tarvia road-
ways today ail over the Dominion
which are giving satisfaction because
of their long service and low cost.

If you are ini any 1way interested in the
road problem, write for booklets or for
any specific information you may de-

tnearest office regartling
ions In your vicinlty, the
ompt attention.I

VANCOU VER

February, 1,919.

u
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Dominion of Canad'a
REPÂTRIATION' OOMMITTEE.

45 Rideau Street, Ottawa,
February l7th, 1919.

fus Worship, the Mayor or Reevýe:'

Your Worship: One important factor in sec-iring the sucess-
ful return of the soldier to civil life is the providing of suitable
emplo'rment for hlm. lu this the Municipality can aid very
directly.

Municipal publie works were lareelv abandoned dui~the
war, and the need for them in ma-ny Munici-palitie-, bas rown
considerably. Such public works as are reciuired in thie -public,
interest present an oprortuinity for the absorption of surplus
labour that is of real value to the State. and we are suire that this
question is receivinçr your earnest consideration. Tt may be that
your Municipality is in need of additional publie works, and that
you contemPlate undertakinz them this year, either in the form
of new works or the extension of exi-stin<- 0-n(-. Tt may a-l-,o be
that the works you have in view will p'rovi(le empl)ovment for
more men than vou have localis valbe We are aInxinliq to
ascertain the Public works which are contemplated in the, Muyni-
cipalities of Canada, and the number of men who xnay thuis find
suitable eniployment.

Enclosed you will find a brief series of qulestions bearing
directly on the matter.

Can you arrange to purchase material and maehinery at an
early date, as this will furnish employme-nt during the winter and
early spring, when employment is xnost needed?

I shall be greatly obliged if you will be gfood enojjý,h to have
these answered by the proper officiais and then returned to this
office at vour earliest convenience.

are

Fébruary, 1919.
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For Cities & Towns.

Sheet No. 1.
City . ..........................
City Clerk .....................
Enumeration of Works that will be

undertaken in the ordinary course of
events in 1919:-
(Sheet No. 2 asks for possible addi.

tional works.)
Street Construction ..............
Water Works Extensions.........
Sewerage Extensions .............
Public Buildings ................
Parks and Squares ..............
Other Public Works .............
low many men will probably be em-

ployed in these works .........
Can you secure all these locally?.

Information supplied by .........
Official title .................

For Villages & Rural Municipalities.

Municipality of .......... ....... ---
County of........Province of........

MILES OF ROADS:
Work to be done in 1919.

Macadam......................
Tar M acadam .. ...................
OnTv.................

Pour Villes ou Villages.

Feuillet No. 1.
V ille . . ...................... ....
Greffier . ......................
Enumération des travaux qui seront

entrepris dans le cours ordinaire de
1919. (Le feuillet No. 2 se rapporte
aux travaux publics additionnels
qui sont possibles.)

Travaux des rues . ................
Prolongement de l'aqueduc ..........
Prolongement des égouts ............
Edifices publics .................
Parcs et squares ................
Autres travaux publics .............
Combien d'hommes pourront probable-

ment être employés à ces travaux..
Pouvez-vous vous procurer chez vous

tous ces hommes .. ...............
Renseignements fournis par. . . . .
Titre officiel . ..................

Pour Villages et Municipalités Rurales.
Municipalité de . . ................
Comté de ........ Province de.......
Nombre de milles de route: Travail de-

vant être fait en 1919.
Macadam . . ....................
Macadam goudronné ................
Terre glaise . ....................

ýAVAUX PUBLICS:
nême les réparations telles
age et légers travaux qui
donner de l'emploi à des

aire ou Reeve . ...................
igénieur, Employé ou Engagé ......
crétaire .. .......................
ombre probable d'employés requis
pour ce travail.. .................

February, 1919.
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Dominion du Canada
COMITE DE RAPATRIEMENT.

45 rue Rideau,
Ottawa.Référer à B.

A son Honneur, le Maire ou le Reeve:
Votre honneur,-Un des points importants à étudier dans leretour du soldat à la vie civile est celui oui consiste à lui pro-curer un emploi convenable. En ceci, la Municipalité peut aiderd'une façon directe.
Pendant la guerre la plupart des travaux publics ont été.abandonnés., et le besoin dans un grand nombre de ces Munici-palités de l'accomplissement de ces travaux se fait sentir plusque jamais. Ces travaux publics, qui seront- dans l'intérêtgénéral signifient un plus grand besoin de main-d'oeuvre etl'aceomplissement d,'un travail qui sera d'une valeur réelle pourI'Etat. Nous sommes certains que cette question appelle particu-lièrement votre attention. Il est possible que votre Munici-palité ait besoin de travaux publics additionnels et que votreintention soit de poursuivre ces travaux cette année commetravaux nouveaux .ou comme continuation d'anciens travauxIl est possible également que ces travaux que vous avez en vuepour&ont donner de l'emploi à plus d'ouvriers que vous n'en avezde disponibles dans votre Municipalité. Nous sommes désireuxde nous assurer du genre de travaux publics qui seront accom-plis dans toutes les Municipalités du Canada, et de nous ren-

seigner egalement quant au nombre d'hommes qui pourraientainsi trouver un emploi convenable.
i-joint vous trouverez un bref questionnaire qui se rattachedirectement à ce sujet.

Pourriez-vous acheter dès maintenant tous les matériaux ettoutes le machineries dont vous avez besoin, vu que ceci fourni-rait de l'emploi à un grand nombre d'hommes pendant la fin del'hiver et le commencement du printemps alors que le besoinde travailler se fait le plus sentir.
Je vous serais très obligé si vous étiez assez bon de fairerépandre à ces questions les oficiers responsables, puis de ren-Voerr ces réponses à nos bureaux aussîifM n, a11 nl ..ja -

lettre
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THE CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
SUBSCRIPTION Any ýarticle appear-

RATES Published Monthly by ing ln these pages
City fMnraïn The Canadian Municipal Journal Co., Limitedma b.rpous

UIt.d States UM FREDERICK WRIGHT . . . .- Editor provided full credit
Ctaad&4 Great Britain CORISTINE BUILDING, MONThEAL ls given to th.

and Countries in JunlPostal Union $M0

Aithougi: the Canadien Municipal Journal la the Officiai Ortan of the Union of Canadien MUnIcipaUties and otherbdo
yet these are flot rouponsible for any other matter publiehod ln lIa colune than wbat In eaci: rt bodie

or iteelf la stated to b. officiai by any of thoe bodies

FZBRUA1RY, 1919. NO. 2

Ropatriation Committee's Message to the Municipal
Counicils. ..-................................ .

A Real Welcomne................................
More Co-operation Wanted .. ..................
The Bell Telephone lrquiry.....................
Nationaization of -Railwaysa............ ...........
Municipal Affaira and Commissions...............
A League of Nations (Dr. J. M. Harper)..........
An Interesting Award....... *.....................
What Cities and Towns in England are Doing,..
Reconit Troubles in Winnipeg.....................
Problemas of Transportation......................
Wanted a Municipal Theatre.....................

ONTENqTs.
Urgency of Housing Problem (Mayor Prieur)..
Leason for Canadian Citiea (W. D. Lig9hthall.)..
Canadian Citiea aa Foater Parents (J. Kidman)..
Municipal Housea (B. T. Sampson)...............
Raise the Standard of Living (Thomas Adams)..
A National Debt (Arthur D. Hair) ................
Taxes in England. ................................
Profits from Municipal Undertakinga..............
Charges for Ga& ini England......................
Succesaful Municipal Ownership ...................
puties of Accountants ..........................
Fire Protection and Prevention...................

A Real Wel corne
In the City of Vancouver there is an arcli of wel-

corne bearing the legend "Your Old Jobs are Wait-
ing for You, Boys," which is probably the most
practical expression of gratitude to returning sol-
diers one eould conceive. From protests that we
have received and from what havre appeared in the
daily press, Canada 's national and municipal wel-
cornes to lier returning soldiers have not been, nor
are, as genumne as they miglit be. Too maniy of the
signs of welcoiue mean nothing more than senti-
Ment, and sentiment, while an excellent thing, has
[ts limitations. It does not for instance ensure the
m'eans for providing a living for our returned men.
ri's laek of practical synipathy on the part of Can-

and reconstruction, and now that the Governmnent
does realize the value of such co-operation, not only
in the Îinterest of the soldiers and their families, but,
in helping to solve the f ast growîng problemn of un-
employment, it is up to the local authorities to do
their share. U1nemploymient is as mach a curse on
the community as the nation. It affects the local
social life more adversely than it doca the economie
side of the nation, so that everything possible should
be donc to mitigate the evil.

By the time this will appear ini print the Munici-
pal Representative will have sent out to every muni-
cipal council a Questionnaire for the purpose of as-
certaining what eacli municipality is doing, or is go-
ing to do, in the way of publie works. For ques-
tionnaires as a rule we have little use, but the one
sent out by Mr. Bragg should, if properly answer.
ed, have a beneficial effect. We know that many
couneils are in a dilemnma regarding new publie
works, on account of the diffieulty in raising
money on the present tight markets. We know toou,
that many municipalities have already borrowed to
the limit of their borrowing powers, and couse-
queutly cannot go in for public works at all, at
least on their own responsibility. It is quite possible
that in suech cases the Federal authorities may help,
but the first thing to do is for the local authorities
to answer the questionnaire. lt ie during thie tran-
sition period that is niow taking place in Canada
that the only means of finding employment for the
army of out-of-works are iu publie works, and a "get
together" between the three governing bodies is
the only way to provide the means to carry eut
sucli public works. Sucli au opportunity is pre-

VOL. XV.

48
49
49
50
si
62
54
55
56
59
58
W0
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More Co-operation Wanted
We have hecu watching very kecnlly the working,

out of thc Repatriation scheme so far as it affects
the municipal councils and taking into considleration
that it is an entirely new departure for the federal
authorities to scek the co-operation of local authori-
tics from whom they have kept aloof since the North
America. Act came into force, the experiment lias
not been unsuiccessful, rather wc would say that
,with a littie more time and perseverance it will be
provedi that i matters touching the welfare of the
citizens generally and as communities a dloser union,
between the Dominion and Local Goveruments eau-
not help but be of tremendous benefit to the nation.
It is largely a question of establishing confidence
betwcen the two governing units.

At the prescrit moment the Dominion Goverument
lias on its hands the second biggest job that any
g-overnment in Canada lias every had-the re-cstab-
lishment of 600,000 men in civilian if e at a time when
unemploymnt is general because of the closing dowu
of munition works. Sueli a job requires not only the
best brains of the country, but the loyal co-operation
of every organization. W'%e helieve that the Dominion
governinent, tirougli its various commissions and
committees is doing yeoman service to repatriate our
returning soldiers, but it must be remembered that
even the government's power is limited, and that the
most it eau do in many instances is to advise-
thougli let it be said that that advice is based on much
study by experts.

february, 1919.

Tor illuistrate, the )oiniioli Goverament las no
control over miciiipal a4ffairs, and yet the repatria-
tion of our soldiers is almost as mnucl a community
as aaiational question. Indeýed, in mniwy respects it is
more so. Which means that the closest co-operation
is necessary if the nation is to do its duty to the men.
One of the difficulties that well wishers of our- men
lias to contend ag-ainst is that ccrtain politiclins, pre-
tending to seec danger to the autonomy of the pro-
vinces would deliberately try to make capital of
sucli co-operation for their political ends. Ail we
n1ecd say is that there is no danger to this precions
provincial autoniomy, but if there was wc would stili
say that it is the bouniden dluty of the municipal coun-

cito co-operate as closely as possible with the Do-
minion authorities in their repatriation sehemes. It
is true they have mnade mistakes, but at least the dif-
ferent soldiers commnittees have done and are doing
something-l, whichi is better than 'the chbeap destructive
criticism that these politicians mentioned above make
a practice of airing fromn time to time.

Canada is governed by threc separate units-
Federal, Provincial and Mu1nicipal-each oue hiaving
its owni part to pla.y, thougli some Provincilatoi
tics are ndfer the fooliali impression tiaat municipal
councils arc mere instruments of their qwn. At times
it is necssary i the initerests of the nation that the
three units slhould co-operate for a cominon purpose.
This is tic time,
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The Nationalization o f Our Railways
The iPresident of the 'Canadian Pacifie Railway

in an address given recently before tlie Fiftli Sun-
day Association, a body of workers eomposed
principally of railroad men-took up the subject
of nationalîzation of Canadian railways. As the
liead of one of the biggest private corporations in1
the world, Mr. Beatty spoke as an interested and
-consequentiy biased party, yet as lie placed the is-
sue, as lie saw it, squarely before bis audience with
a. frankness and clearness that could be weil copied
by our public men, one could not heip but be im-
pressed with lis common sense logic. *Wlat 'the
speaker asked the people of Canada to do before al-
lowing tliemselves to, be committed to any pohÎcy
ieading to the country buying up the remaining
privately owned raiiroads was to watch the experi-
Ment now being tried in the United States of gov-
ernmental control over the raiiroads, and also to see
how the system of publie ownership works out on
the present government raiiroads in Canada. There
is rauch in M.Beatty's argument for Canadians to
think about.

Public ownership of ail publie utilities, whieh
inelude transportation compallies, is sound econo-
mies and no doubt as our demoeratie institutions

become more perfect our railways, steamship com-
panies, telegraph -and teleplione systems will be
state owned, as will ail local utilities be municipally
owned, but we iii Canada have a long way to go be-
fore we ean say.that we are ready to take over and
manage huge corporations, sueli as tlie C. P. R., with
its billion and hlf assets, that have been sueeess-
fui only tlirough exceptional industry 011 thie part of
extraordinarY men. Men who wouid not work for
any goverument, at least under our present system.

The past experience of Canada ini railway owner-
slip, lias hardly been happy'. It lias been a some-
what costiy experience for the ratepayer. In the
-building and maintenance of lier national rallways
and in the acquisition of other raiîroads lier leaders
have not aiways sliown good judgment or good ad-
ministrative abiiîty. The "wait and see", pohecy
m'ay after ail be tlie best, partieularly witli tlie two
experiments of publie ownership, and administration
mentioned above 110W before us. If tliere is s0 mudli
nioney in the country as will buy out the 0J. P. R.
and Grand Trunk systems, we believe it eould be
used for better purposes at this time, when the big-
gest problem is to find employment for oui return-
ing men.

.Municipal Officers and Commissions
,ed the foilowing inquiry. wlio take bribes, or ýcommissions, f ool theinselves

Treasurer, Secretary-Trea- into the belief that tliey are strictly lionest men.

Road Superintendent, Road To what extent Canadian municipal officers aocepi

person who receives a salary commissions we do not know, but we believe that

ty in any Province of Can- the practice is iimited, but iimited thougli it may be

eo,ýmulssicll in inatcrial or it is a blot on the standard of lonesty of our muni-

iv 'iy iii Ifor the Mncpl cipal officiais, As a matter of faet, the average
officiai is a man of integrity, -ýiith a higli sense of

,ere-. Commiýsio]s Act, 1969, lis duty to the commmiity that employa him, and it

be road as if its provisions is a pity that sucli a standard slould be lowered by

C (riiminal Code of Canada," a feW grafters. dfoth

asls: "in mie mnterest ot pur-
in fairness to both ratepayers
acturers, what can lie done to
s?" To our mind the answer
îe publie servant a saiary suf-
to k-eep lis self-respect, and

iai law into force, wlien need-

language, as it is intended to
it is our duty to condemn as

Pebruary,ý 1919.
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A League of Nations -and Its Equipment
]Dr . M. RUR

"Th$. patriot loves his national domain;
Z[16 fatherland he cails ùt thIne and mine;

ýBut Who would =ae to see hie love djsdain
The love that lives beYond the boundary-line?

-Tiie Citizen Of the World.

It would seeni that £romi the eratwhule Ainerican Secre-tary Of State, Bon. Elihu eoot, cornes somewhat indlrectly
the assurance that the organlization or a properly eqi±ippedLeague of Nations as proposed by President Woodrow Wil-son and Prime Minister Lloyd George, la sa practical pro-
posai. There Js certalnly no end Of worlt to do, while get-ting it on Its feet. It is flot sufficient merely to organisea League Of representatîve stateaxuen. That is compara-.tively easy to brîng about, If we axe to judge from. thePlethOra, Of protectiVe societies in evidence here, there andeverywhere. But a League of Nations must have its reotsplanted in a lastlng constitutionality; and, as 1 tiiink, In thefounding of s. Suprerne Court of Justice. Su<ch a -SupremeCourt of Justice has been for long in operation in'A.merica,as à ineans of co-ordinating state-rights in ternms of an In-ter-state consensus. That highest court of justice seldoinfails in Its judgments to give heed te the several federalstatutes, with its eye always open te the constitutionarjudicial differences of the several States. The judges ofthe said court are expected to b. as familiar with aIl inter-state iaws just as any ordlnary lawyer is expected te b.famuliar with those of the State In which ho pra.ctises.Before proceeding to aid in formulating a judgment ho hasto give heed to ail inter-state legal tecînloalities and meth-ode of procedure and Interpretation.

Anid much the saie znay be said of the. Privy Couneil ofGreat Britain and her dependencies. Indeed, the SupremeCourt of Justice of the United States and the Court ofJustice ini connection with the Privy Council of the BritishiEm]npire seldoin cornes into conflict wlth subnational orprovincial prejudice, whlle the, settlement of a case broughtbefore thernisl being reached. Even the newspaper criticfeele called upon to be respectful towards the routine ofthese higler courts of justice. In fact, te sucl an extentlias the credit of these courts been establislied, that netlong ago a suggestion waa favorsbly entertained In re-gard te the organization of an Ango-Ameica SupremeCourt of Justice, to deal witli cases of a co-nati>nal na-ture wlthln the wide and inclusive scope of the. Empire
and the Republic. That suggestion was ilin1h wltx Mr.Elihu Root's ides.; and now, at this very moment, it en-courages ene te think of a League of Nations' buttressed
by an International Court of Justice, as being ne otherthan a God-send, when once accompllslied, steadying te ailactivities having the perpetuatiiig of peace at heart.

Nevertheless the desirsbility of organizing an effectiveLeague oif Nations and its annex of a Supreme Court ofJustice, In addition to its several Courts of Arbitration,and the striklng feaslbillty of the world getting sucli Intue'near future, remain with the Inimediate generatien,wliose nientality the late war caniiot but have clarified andwhose judgment it cannot but have3 shorn oý fl0t a few ofits parochialismas. When once a League o0f Nations coraesto assure the world at large that its great miain function
lies In the upholding of International fairplay, conrnmen.sens, will corne into its own to greet Its several functions
as war-deterrents. The wisdorn that would aid ln a latter-day upbringing of the. world will hardly hait in maturing
the proposed League as an effectively qualified Couneil of
Pence, equipped with aIl the appliances necessary to maieit an active guardian of the peace of the whole world foraIl tume. It's "on. better'" te the late Hague Councên, it lssafe te conjecture, will .stare every project in favor of any
nation masslng "a iargest arrny possible" eut of counten..
ance as a Mephistoplielian hypocrisy, as far as a maiintali..
lng of a right kind of peace lo concerned.
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AN INTERESTING AWARD.
An award of great Interest to Municipal Canada bas

Just been made by tbe Board of Arbitrators ln tbe dispute
between the administration of the city of Montreai ami
the Police, Firemen, Engineers and Incineration Workers.
In tbe preamble of tbe award. wbicb ls binding on ail par'-
ties, appears the followlng pungent paragrapb wbicb
sbould be Just, as applicable to other cities and towils In
Canada wbere strikes of tbe Police bave .been tbreatened-
The paragrapb reads as follows:

"Tbe Board of ArbItrators In Its decision as to, tbe for-
irnation of associations amongst municipal emploYees. and
the affiliation of sucb associations wltb otber organisa-
tions, do not intend or purpose to, pronouace upon the
rightsc of workers in general to formn socleties and fed-
erates such socities, but bave considered it advisable te'
nile against tbe federation of socleties consistIng 0f'civic

employees;, and, lI tbe larger services, sucb as Pire anid
Police, bave provlded that the'employees be represented
ln the preparation of a manual covering sucb depart-
ments; and for ail departments bave provided a definte
system for the consideratIon of ail grievances; and bave
establisbed an Independe»t tribunal of arbItration wbich
would ensure tbe civic employees ample Justice."

lI accordance'-witb tbe above, one of tbe findings reade
as follows:-

"Policemen may bave tbeir society or association for the
consideration of their own affaira, but must niOt be affIUl-
ated witb any' otber association, society or a union. Thie

membersbip of sucb society or association willi be con-

fined to active members of the police force of the City, or
retired members wbo are on tbe pension liat

"Tbe Administrative Commission on requst wiii prompt-
ly receive tbe officers or committee of sucb society or as-
sociation for discussion of matters concerning tbe welfare

of the. police force and the city, and-will render Prompt
decision on matters submitted to tbemn.

Police Ospartmont.
Sais.ry SaIary Present

Asked For Awarded Sala.ry
Captains..........2,000 $1,800 $1,600
Lieutenants........1,800 1,700 1,800
Seroeeants .. ......... 1,700 1,600 1,200

WHÂT CITIP5B AND TOWNS IN ENGLAKD
ARE DOING IN HOUSING.

Batley Town Council Is to, prepare a scbeme for the pro-
vision of flot iess tban 300 bouses on sites In the posses-
sion of the corporation.

The Hou.~Ing Committea of Blackburn recommends the
erection of 500 bouses.

The Chelmsford Tonw Council bas also recommended
the erection of 500 bouses.

Nottingham H-ousti-g Committee recommends a ucheme
for atiea.;t 1,000 working-class dwellings.

Doncaster Corp. bas deelded to proceed at once with
its scbeme for the erecti n of about 380 bouses.

The HlousIng Committee of Northam~pton bas agreed
that 500 houses are needed for tbat city.

Runcorn RurL' District Council bas decided to ereot 1S0
working-class houses at Westonpoint, near Run;,corn; 100
at Grappenhail, near Warrington; 100 at Helsby; 80 in
tbe Frodsbam district, and a similar number in adjoin-
ing villages.

Gainsborougb Council bas decided to erect, 200 work-
men's dweiings.

Mansfield Wodbouse Council bas requested ita survey-
or to prepare a scbeme for 100 b uses.

Ripon City Council bas approved the plan prepared by
tbe surveyor for the ereçtion of 130 bouses.

Cbester Rural District Council bas decided ýto put into
operation a scbeme for the building of 150 cottages.

Rusbden Urban Dlstritc Council bas prepared a acheme
for erecting 100 house.

Driffieid Rural Council bas gianctioned a sobeme for the
erection of BOA~ cottages.

THE RECENT TROUBLE13 IN WINNIPEG.

The recent labour troubles ini Winnipeg brought
out very strikingly the importance of the part that
a Mayor is often called upon to, play. In this caue,
Mayor Gray acted as peacemaker between certain
manufacturers employing alien'labour and the re-
turned soldiers. Naturally sympathizing with the
soldiers, the Mayor had also to remember that he was
Chief Magistrate of the city, and that lie was able
to bring about a settiement ini sucli a delicate mat-
ter spcaks well for Mayor Gray 's tact. And yet the
quelling of disturbances is but an incident, thongli
in this case an important one, ini the busy life of a
mayor of a city the size of Winnipeg. Tt is the saine
in every other municipality in Canada. Every mayor
and every alderman is giving more of his time and
brain to the welfare of his community than the aver-
age citizen is aware of. It is certainly ini the mayor
and coundil that the commnnity dlepends--especially s

ini the days of trouble. Winnipeg is to be congatn-

:he next bigiier officiai and a copy furnished
niiose decision Is appealed witbin fivo da.ys
deoision. At tbe bearing or on tbe appeal
may eb assisted by a fellow empioyee of his

of appeaila bsereby establisbed wbereby an
proceed ln regular order of succession and

escribed above, up to and Inclusive of the
.1 designated by tbe Administrative Commis-
ity of Montreal, to wbom appeals mnay be.
iployee discipiined or dismlssed, on requefit,
a letter stating the lause and be entitled to

,n of the records on investigation or on ap-
nal decision decreei tbat charges against the.
e not sustained bis record shall be cieared,
1 been suspended or dismissed the employee
'ned to bis former position and paid for al
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Problemn of Reconstruction With Respect To
Urban Transportation

Under the above title Or. Delos Wilcox, in an exhaus-
tive article which appears in the Jamuary 'issue of the
National Municipal Review of Amnerica, handies the street
railway companies very cleverly, though from the cern-
,panies' point of vie-, perhaps a littie roughly. The Can-
adian situation is somewhat aimilar to that in the United
States, s0 that the article is welI worth reading by thos
municipal men who have street railway probleme on their
hands. The following excerpts give an indication of the
trend of the article:-

"We have reached a crisis ini the street ralway buineAs.
The. crislB fias been hastened by the extraordinary pictes
of labor and materials, and by the scareity of capital in-
cident to the carrying on of an unpreeedented war in an
unprecedented way, but its origin lies much farther back.
It la doubtfuI whether the close of the war wil restore n~or-
mal conditions ln local transportation, and even If ap-
proxlmately the old conditions shouid bc brouglit back it
will not be easy for the street railways to recover from the
severe financial dlstress of the present time. lIt Is like a
long spell of slckness with a m~an who is past his prime.
The street railways may "get' around again," but they
wiil "neyer be quite lhe same" as they were before. Only
the other day at the eonference of th American Electrie
lRailway Association in.New Yrok clty a resolution was
Introdueed by the. President of the Milwaukee Electrie
Railway & Llgbt Company, andl referred to the executive
cominittee of the association for consideration and report,
setting forth the present statua of the street railway In-
dustry from the companies' point of x'iew and declaring
In favor of the publie acquisition and the future public
operatlon and development of the street rallways of the
country. It cannot be doubted that the street rallway
companies are suffering from somne desperate malady when
the cause of municipal ownership begins to get recruits in
these higb quartera."

The Vive-Cent Fare as the Basis of Speculation.

the bill ia to be passed on to the ratepayers.
Everybody is stick and tired of the speculative game as
applied fb urban transit, but there le trouble about the con-
ditions upon which the transition to a new order should be
made. The gamblers who have leat are unwilling to pay
up anld the gamblers who have won are unwilling to give
up. The public is being asked to make good past losses as
well as to assume future risks. The losers want to usher
In a non-specuiative regime whleh shaîl be dated back for
a generation or two, but with respect to basses only. The
winners also wçant a non-specubative regime, but they do
flot want it dated back for enough to make them diagorge
past profits to make up for linpending deficits.

The present statua of the atreet railways la unsatisfac-
tory to ail parties. The sky lIs fulil of portents for the fu-
ture. Disaster to the present investors la Iminent, and
perhapa eau be averted only lIn case the public either un-
wittingly or fromn a mistaken sense of duty condemns it-
self to financlal servitude time without end."

Persistent Evils of Overcapitalizationi.
Unsound and reckless financlng bas been clharacteristic

of the street railway business. Overeapitalization la gen-
eral, and the ahl but universal tendency of the companies
Ia to swell the capital accOUnt at every opportunlty. Ap-
propriations for the martization of obsolete and superced-
ed property have been either seant or entirely lacklng.
For some years pae1t the <iompanies bave. sought by every
possible device te read values into the properties lIn an ef-
fort to justify ,and support existtng overcapitalUzation lI-
stead of reducing the capitalizationi to> fit the values tbat
realby exist. Eveii the contro>1 over capitalization exer-
cised by public service commission as been qulte Ineffic-
tive as a remedy for patevl anid only partially effective

- nrevpntife of future one& The commissions as a rule

Vlew ove
way to

Lpany to
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Wanted a Municipal Theatre
Our contemporary "The Local Self-Government Gaz-

ette" of India, publishes a very iteresting article from the

Pen of Rao Sahib P. Sambanda Mudaliar, B.A., which
shows very clearly the advances that have been.made in

municipal thought ini aur great Indian Empire. The titie

of Rao Sahib was conferred on Mr. Mudaliar, who is a

riative, by the Indian Gavernment, for his great work in

advancing the Tam il Drama. ý

Theb good old idea, that aIl. Government existed for the

purpose of coliecting taxes, and in return to protect the

governed from lawleasness, has long ago been exploded; and

iu these dlays of rapid progression, the sane idea, that ail

Government existe for the improvement of the physical,

mental and moral condition of the people governed, ls fast

taklng root even ln India. This ideal of the welfare, of the

governed being once. admitted, it must be granted that

everything that affecta their physicai, mental and 'moral

conditions, le a matter which concerne the Goverfimefit di-

rectly. Hence it la thant aIl civii ed Goveruments bestir

themnseives, and spend a portion af their revenues in theae

directions. For the sake of convenience, al] questions; af-

fecting the Government may be roughly divided Into those

which co)ncern the people of each particular locality; the

formner may be termed Imperial, and the latter Local or

Municipal. To a great extent the liealtli and physical con-

dition af the people and their mnental and moral training la

beet iooi<ed aiter by a local or municipal body. If by Muni-

cipal control la meant the delegation af Imperial contrai,

for thes ake of coniveniefice and bettet' efficiencY ta local

bodies, it followa that the chici duty of ail1 Municipal bod-

les ia ta look aiter the physIcal, mental and moral cul-

ture af the citizens.

RUBAN TRANSPoRTATION ---ÇoIItinued

lime for "Liberality" la Past.

"To aum up the situation, T wouild aay that private specu-

lation ln urban transît la generally recognIlzed ta be out of

date; that the simple and direct way af elimiriating specu-

lation la through public ownership and operatiail; that a

lesa direct and more difficuit way la tlirough the negatia-

tion af service -at -coat contracta wlth tlie private camnPa-

les, and that ln any case tlie most dîfficult and the most

fundamental problem ta bý salved now la the determIna-

tion af the amnount ta be recognized as the legitimnate capi-

tal value 0f tlie atreet railway sy stemn at the date when

the transformation frain a sp)ecu-lative ta a non-sPecula-

tire Investinert la mnade. In tliie matter It le 9Kbsoliiteiy

essential frain every point of view thait a policy of conser-

vation eliali le -Ldoptes. People oiten say that "we can

afford ta lbe liberal" lu order ta get the question settied.

The turne wlien cîtiea could afford ta ha libemalinl thbe es-

tablishhnt of the capital value af street raiIway S. stems
1 .- -'--~ 4,, 4- vrnmids of street rail-

Now let us see whether the Municipalities ln our coun-
try fulfil their task, as they ought to. No doubt the maJo?

Portion of their revenue is spent on sanitation; they 1ook

after our habitations and roads; they look after public
health, they have established liospitals; they look after aur

water suppiy, etc., and they aiso spend a portion of their
Incomne-a tao small portion T amn afrald-on education,

chiefly prlrnary. As regards the moral welfare of the citi-

zen, i amn afraid our Municipalities and Çorporations do
nlot trouble thernselves very rnuch.

Let ustake an Individual citizen; his physical, mental
and moral training have ail to be looked, after carefully if

the Goverfment-Imperial or Local-le to get the full bene-

fit of his citizenship; You cannot neglect any one af the

above three, wtiliout detrimentall1y affecting the ather two

and lowering his general usefuiness as a citizen.

Now the Importance of the stage as an educative and

moral factor ln the civic Uife of citizens, has corne ta be re-

cognized in ail modern civilized countries. Tf there are any

who still hold the old-fashioned view, that it ,doee fnot con-

duce to the moral improvemeiit of the citizen, even they

mnust grant that if it la an evîl, it le a necessary evil, and

that as it does play a great part ini our civic life, It aught

to be controlled by the Governrnent-be that contrai lIn-

peril or Local and 1,Juniclpal. In a recent Issue of the

"Canadian Municipal Journal," HRarcaurt Farmer says:

"The theatre le de facto a state Institution and consequent-
]y a Municipal concorn.'l

We will look at it from. another point of vIew; man lias

been described am a pleasure seeking animal; be that as it

may, every .man does require some recreation after bis

day's allotted task whlch. bimngs hlm his Iîvellhaod. The

best proof of thîs le the great popuiarttY of the theatre

in ail civilized countries. This being e0, lit tollown as a

logIcal consequence, that It la the duty of ail Goveruments

ta provIde its Itizens wlth wlîolesarne and educatIve re-

creatians. Tt le as mudli their duty ta provide their euh-

jects with healthy places of almuiemeîlt, as It Io thelr duty

to provide healthy habitations, sanitarY markets, dlean

roade, good water supply, etc. 1 thInk T have said enougli

to show that provlding proper places of amusement and

Instruction le part af the duty of ail Goverfiment. That

the principle Is adrnltted ta a certain extent, Is praveG. by

the facet, that ln most places licences have to bie abtalned

froin the authorities before a theatre or cinerna show oan

îýe started.

Tt may be sald lu a
has no time ta look a:
tliat tliey must find il
the previons portion
cerne thein as mc
go one step fui'tiQ

er that aur Corporation f~er5
tbese things. My answer ta it la,
and T hope T bave sald enoughl lu
hils article ta sho0w tliat It con-
anly ailier Municipal functian. 1
say that the MunIcipaflty mnuet

ýr tlieatres ini Madras. Rhe ailier
President (Mayor) openiy con-

Ih lad no power ta close thea-
aient epidernIe of Influenza, liaw-

3ta. Ouir schools and colleges
e courts have been closed, but not
s they are as lt present situated
ilnation of cantagiaus diseases. 1
pen are taken ta arnend the law

sa subject T shouid oniy ilke ta point
1-owned theatre la nat a new Ide&. Tn
nry, T arn told there are etate-cofi-
Rusela, (that waH), we have (or ehslid
e Tmperial Opera, under Governmfent
ient; lu Armerica,a beginning lias beeli
ie lune. To come nearer; the theatre
- :- imQ nwnpst¶ b vand le under

tirs itef lule a matter
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The Urgency of the Housing Problem
MAYOR R. PRIEUR, Pointe-Aux-Trembles.

The "powers that bel'
are beginnlng to realize
the urgency of the
bousing problemn, es-
pecially wlth regards to
the laboring class, but

aneducational camn-
palgn, Intensive and
contlnutous, wlll be
necessary to awaken
the general Ipublie to
the realization of the
urgency of the problem
and open tbe hearte to
the humnanîtarian aspect
o f this all 4mportant

qustion.
~- The goverumnen ts,
throughout the world,
knowing fuil well that
the degree of elvilizar.
tien of a nation ts
judged by the housig
0f its people, have lwei

__________ ~ - untilng ln their efforts
to secure better faclill-
ties for the masses.

igland bas given us an excellent example of What
Id be done. There lu not another country that haâs
ri as mucb tbought to social hygiene as bas Great
tin. During the last twenty years, law after iaw was
ted, decree after decree was promulgated and regu-
n upon regulation made ln order to lend a helping hand
ie poorer populations by creating garden-cities where
!tions are bad, at a cost within bis means. Even to this
day, when England is stili bleedlng frorn the rmany

ids received during the world conflict and le still stag-
Ig under the burden of an enormous Dublic dht- qhAý

Ich have beeu the subject of universal admira-
ln Canada, are astounded wben we hear that,
lest twenty years, the various Amerloan bous-

,tiens bave erected more than 400,000 lieuses te
couifortable bornes by the great laborlng classes.
taly, Belgium, Germany and Hungary bave their
es wbich are not only admired by aIl visiiors
Duntrles, but afford cornfortabîe social centres
rklngmeu and their familles.
'eat country has given deep thought te social

February,' 1919.

remark was that lin most- Canadlan towns, les science
and forethought is given to the care of humani beings tban
a modern farmer gives to the raising of bis pigs.",

Shojii nlot this lasbing remnark from an expert on social
hygi(ffe have the same effect upon us as would a cat-o'-
nine-tails upon our bare backs? Why sbould we fail g0
utterly lu the accomplîshment of our plain bumanritarlan
duty to that part of the urban population wbich numnerically
predominates the laboring classes?

Yet, sInce 1910 wbhat bave we done to secure heaithier
conditions ln tbe dwelllngs of the less fortunate of our
co-citizens? Notbing, or at least very littie if we consider
what we should have done and the enormous task whlch
has been Ieft untoucbed.

In a preceding article we bave sald that tbe unsanitary
and over-crowded condition of the home, with is unpleas-
ant atmosphere, is responsible for driving many mn to
the more congenial surroundings of tbe bar-room, with
the result tbat the army of drunken degenerates Increases
alarmingly.

Basing our statements on the results of careful Investi-
gations ef medical and social science, we now have no
hegitancy ln stating that the narrow, iIl-ventilated, un-
sanitary dwelling is responsible for more cases of that
dreaded disease, tuberculosis, tban any other cause. Anid
this dreadful plague, it must be remnembered, affects mostly
adults between the ages of twenty and forty, the very trne
of 11f e wben they sbouid ha mnost usefuI te SoietY. It
le furtber proven tbat there are less cases lu the rural
districts than lu the city and that in the bouses that are
ill-ventilated and overcrowded there Is greater danger for
tuiberculosis titan ln other dweliugs.

These indisputable facts plainly show tbat uuless we
take mneans to comnbat the white plague, it will prove dis-
astrous to the~ very cors of our DnInultiný

saultary s
crowded,
dozen or
in narrow

nd sunshlne. Can

uted by an eminent
'berculosis, but he

e3re ne
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[tions which bave
he United States

liss ha-,
dustrial
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A LESSON FOR CANADIAN CITIES.
W. D. LIGHTHALL, K.C.

"Amnerican Cities- Their Methods of Business," by Ar-
thur Benson .Gilbert, M.A., le a etrong and clear-headed
volume on city economiîcs which should be read by al]
thinking business men, although written by an ex-profes-
sor. The author announces that bis ideas are cbiefiy due
to the Influence of the celebrated Tom Johnson, the lato3
Mayor of -Cleveland, "the first man in the United States to
grasp clearly the princIples by which cities must be pro-
mo' ted." "The Johnson principles that made Cleveland the
beet city ln his time in the United States must," hie eays,
"Boon receive univereal recognition," According to bim the
foundations of an ideal city will be found in long-sighted
scientifie business management, after which wl follow the
artletic and cultural excellences; merely "honest" goverri-
menit faile because of stupidity, and ordinary "business
fllan's goverument" je too short-sI ghted and superficial.
Conmpetitton to-day le so keen, between cities as well as
business flrmas, that even well endowed and well-situated
Communities muet fail as agaiust those where system. and
efficlency are thorougbly adopted, and it le necessary to
save every leak and develop every advantage to the full.

Therefore the city's firet object ehould be to furnish epe-
clal advantagee (differentials> to its business. To do so it
muet favor production-rather than ownership, and make
Its firet care the prosperity of the worklng classes, like the
Germans. "Cities jive by thelr business life wlth the out-
aide world, and on this foundation build religion, culture
and morale." Hience ail wastee muet be avoided: the ward
system, graft, monopolles, debauchery, bad houeing, pri-
vate-owned'waterfronts, poor terminal facilities. The old
system of mayor and council muet give way to the Myanager
plan of governinent, complete and exact surveys muet be
drawn up and applied, the city muet acquire and operate its
objet public utilities eo as to deliver good eervices at cost.
Ail these points are strongly and intelligently discussed lu
a manner appealing to business men. The author regrets
that business classes often oppose eomie of these Improve-
imente because they have not thought thora out. At the
am~e tinle. perhape. he dos not sufficiently allow for pecu-
iiarly composed communities like polygot Montreal, nor for
the necessity of effort at the saine timne hy other eleinente
than those of business, such as the churches and settleient
workers. And bave not the German communities over em-
phasized materialistic ideais of progrese? Nevertheless, it
ils tirue that our responsible business men have not as a
whoie properly backed up those who work for reforme nor
grasped the full injury doue to themeelves by bad clvlc
conditions and mismanagement.-Canadian Bookmau.
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OANADIAN CITIES AS FOSTER PARENTS TO
FRENCH AND BELGIAN CITIES.

JOHN KIDMAN.
The war period bas been prolific in declaratione of en-

during bonds of friendship between the Allies who have
fought, suffered aud triumphed together. There would
seem to be sonie danger, however, that but little result may
accrue from these protestations of eternal friendsbip, made
by post-prandial orators unless they can be tranelated
into sorne tangible forin. Oue of *the outstanding features
of the war bas been that the naines of certain cities, vil-
lages aud countrysides which until hostilities began, were
only geographical naines ta most people, have become
bousehold words because their soil bas been drenched
with the blood of our kith and kmn. To Canadians the naines
of Ypres, Arras, Armeutieres, Leus, Vimy Ridge, Albert,
Bapaume, Courcelette, Amiens and Cambrai, wiill be for
ever asSOCiated with our national hietory. But le it to be
an association of fighting and bloodshed only, or le it pos-
sible to soften these jagged edges of a mutually cruel ex-
perience by brlpging together in sanme way the lives and
neceesities of the saie peoples under peace conditionsT A
kindly and well- inteutioued sentiment bas already prompted
the idea of planting maple tree seeds in France and Plaxid-
ers where Canadians lie with their martial cloaks around
thein; but that scheme still points to. the grave, whereas
it ehould be possible to do somethiug of benefit to the
survivors.

The moet euduring monument to the' fallen will be flot
In marble pillars and urne or In trees, but in practjcal help
aud sympathy shown tô the people who suffered Invasion of
their country. Supposiug then that Canadian municipali-
ties or counties were to stand as sponsors for the re-
habilitation of these stricken cities, villages and country-
sides and stand hy thora as godfather until they were able
to look after themeelves? This, then le the proposai: that
a given city or group of parishes in Canada ehould adopt
a city or parish In France or Beliuin. Money would be
ýcollected and disbursed froin time to turne; but money
would not neceesarily be the only forn of assistance. The
Soldiers' Wives' Leagues and other organizatione of that
class might continue their efforts and send garments,
household articles, food and coinforts for familles which
are beginniug life over again. Merchants might give mna-
terlals such as lumber and other requisites requlred for
building operatione or for re-establishing Industrial sotivi-
ties. Furtber, there migbt be sonne friendly correspond-
ence between Canadian familles and Fr<ench or Belgian
,familles wbicb were wllling to take a personal interest
lu the upbullding of individual homes.

Such a schemne would need to be carefullY organized.
It would be necessary to have a D)ominion commlttee to
allocate tbe towns or group of psrishes to be adoptld and
to play the part of f'oster parents on this side. Then each
city or group of smail parishes would need a committee to
carry out the work allotted to thein for clty or district over-
seas. rossIbly the active sympathy of leading municipal
counoils migbt be in'voked In the waY of making a grant,
also In affordtng any facilitis such as municipal body
would be able to give In the wsy of organization.

Canadian troops for many monthe lived just in front of
and ,eround L~ens, a- hig colliery town lu France, wblch was
entirely destroyed and rujined. They Iooked forward te
capturing It frein the Hun, for lîke a ripe apple, it was ail
ready to faîl into their lap; but the suâden emergency call
to Amiens snatcbed this vlotory fromn our men. If Mont-
reai or Toronto m- Winnipeg would undertake to adopt this
clty and look after it for the next decade, its capture
,would be completed In an undreamed of manuer. There
les a good choice of these devastated cities and viliages, and
if Three Rivers or Sherbrooke were to undertake te recon-
struct Courcelette, or Hamilton to rebuild Arras, the "Bonne
Entente" would be assured on a permanent basi..

Mr. John Kidman waa correspondent of theq Montreal
Gazette in England and France during the f irst three yeara
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Municipal Housing Schemes
E. T. SAMPSON

it is generaiiy conceded that the need of construoting
homes for our workers is reai and urgent.

Contempiated legisiation on these matters le now much in
the foreground, it behoves every Canadian Munlcipality to
secure powers, either by General Act or Special Çharter
for the purpose of obtalning the necêssary authority for
undertaking, whenever required a Municipal aîousing
Scheme.

The importa nt factors which have flrst to be consldered,
when deciding upon the practicability of such a schemne
are:

Estabisehment of extent of deniand for dwelingm.
Survey of present vacant dwelllngs and of their habitable

conditions.
Availabillty of sites.
Cost of sites.
Cost of construction (labor and mnaterials.)
Loan charges.

*Maintenance charges.
Approximate rentai revenues.
Approxi.rnate niett annuai gain (if any.)
Approximate nett annual ioss (if any.)
Increase of munilcipal assessment.
Actual and intangible economnic benefits by ýinducing

workers to resqide wlthin municipality.
Sites and Designs.

The sites and designs of the dweiiings to be constructed
should ho selected with the greatest care, both from an
artistic as well as from a sanitary consideration, it will
only ho found profitable to conistruct dwelllngs that wiil
be permanently attractive. When deciding upon the dei-
slgns of the dweliings, the work and opinions of the local
architects should nover bo passed over without a thorough
study being made of them, these gentlemen, as a~ general
rule, are botter able than strangers to judge of the req-
ulrements of the district, and of the character and quallty
of the materials to be usod. Uniformity of appoarance
should be studlously avoided, it will niot add to the popu-
larity and saleable value of the bouises if their connection
witb the municipal scheme is glarlngly apparent.

Construction Costs.
Th~e municipality will be confronted with the alterna-
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Municipalitis' Furids
Surpiuses on revenue or tax accounts.
Sinking fund accumulationsý.

Temperary Loans
Ban~1 accommodlations, sundry creditors (supply men

and contractors), these will afterwards bo iiquidated
by'any of foregoing methods.

Dweflings destiried to be the, permanent property of the.
m uniocipality.

Redemption Pet'iods.
The assets of a housing scheme of the above nature

belng very tangible and permanent, it wil ho ex-
pedient to make the redeinptlon perlod of borrowed
capital as long as possible. The maximum perlod ln Bn-.
tain is elghtY Years (80). See Housing of Working Classes
Acts, 18»0 and 1900. A loan perlod o felghty (80) years
will requiro an annual sinking fund Instahnent o! less than
1-5 of 1 per cent, when computing the, sinking fond earn-
ing power at 4 per cent throughout the. period. It will thus
be seen that there is but littie difference in the annuai
charge for lnterest oniy, and that of lntorest and sinlcing
fund, when spread over such a long period, Thore is, how-
ever, an, important princlple tt> maintain, that of amortiza-
tion, or the avoldance of perpetual debt.

Dwellings Destifld to b. Sold to Occupants.
The loan ponbod for this c15.ss of dweliing need not be

made so long as that for the Permanent nmunicipally ownod
dwelling for the following reasons:

1, The annual charges for repayment and itnterest will
not, generally speaklng, be a burden upoen the muni-
cipal funds.

2. The annual reduction of the munic pa.lities' equity,
renders the residue more secure and any refundlng
loans therefor will be enslly floated at Most favorable
market rates.

A substantial margin should however, be made between
the perlods of the redemption of the miipalitY's houslng
debt, and that allowed to the occupant purchasers thus
avoling the refinanclng of any overdue amounts of prin-
cipal from the purchasers.

nM.
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Raise Standard of Living Conditions
THOMAS ADAMS.

'The problem creatéd by the war has beén one of short-

agé of bouses, but during the war, whIle wé may have in-
creased overcrowding, wé have not loweréd our standards,
for the simple reason that théy wére*as 10w as they could
Le in our worst slums. On thé whole, the bad sanîtarn

conditions whIch were pérmittéd before thé war, was

a worse *problemn and requiréd more drastic action than

anything that has résultéd by way of shortagé of houses

durlng thé war. It ls a remnarkable fact that even when

houses are plentiful, slum conditions persist in growing.

If we succeed ln the next féw years ln building until we

bave a surplus of houses, wé will not solvé thé real bous-

lng problem, which Is to raise thé whole standard of hous-

ing accommodation for thé working eltizens.
"New construction with Government aid relieve, the pré-

sent pressure but it is 'chiefiy réquired as an object lésson

to Show how standards can and should be improved. But

niew bouses should neot be erected to, compete with the

presént low standards and simultameously, with building

model homes, we snould insist on Improving those which

are alréady erectéd.
"Thé construction of a hanse, its internal planning, Its

general design are ail ~Important, but s0 too are its sur-

roundlngs. When we wa.nt a healthy home, wé Include

in our consideration of what it should be the questions of

light, air space, water sullPY, access by road, gardén space

and other mnatters which would maké thé building sani-

tary when provided by pléasant amnenitieS.

The. Land Question.
"Thé land question Is at the root of the housirlg pro-

bleém, The dwélling consists of the site, thé planning and

developmént of the land te maké it adaptable for housing

Purposes, and thé building. Wç necd to give proper atten-

tion to ail threé matters. Town planning has regard to the

site, and is devélopméllt, and to the connectioli betweéfl

the dwelling and a factory or other places of employment.
"lIt is frequentiy argued that our bad housing conditions

are caused by the individuals rather than by the negleet
of society. The worst features of our housing conditions
are however matters which corne under public and flot per-
sonal controi. It may be that the interiors of many homes
are dirty and improperly kept, but these are things we can
only overcome by education. Our chief defects, however,
are In respect of bad sanitary conditions caused- by lack
of effective publie organization. In public matters we are
also flot paying sufficient regard to the need for récréa-
tion facilities.

"'Labor unrest, the constant téndency of labor to take
part ln strikies and to mnové from one place of émployment
to another, is largely due to bad housing conditions and
lack of proper recreation facilities.

"Iligher standards will tindiréctlY produce higher wages.
They will help us to secure mor'e durable construction and
-Save large sumrs, équivalent to many millions in Canada, lh
fire wasté, and in the cost of fire prévenition. Town plan-
ning is also néeded to belp us to secure the scientific or-
ganization ,of our industries in the right Places and to
prevent the indiscriminate mixing up of factories and
houses.

"1Wé have seen in recenit years how the town and country
are interdepéndent and the importance of déaling with the
problem of rural housing simnultaneously with thé problém
of relieving congestion in the cities. It might be that the
housing problem cannot be soived by the ordinary méthods
of private enterprise, wîthout somé public aid being pro-
vided, but éven soc, the fact that human lfe ls more valu-
able than propérty as. a constituent of national wealth,
méans that it would bc a good Investment for the country
to both carry out a constructive housing policy and to
take méasures to éradIcate, the slums from country and
town."

MUNICIPAL, HOUSING SCHEM.S ---Contrnued
Dnd sucli statutory limitation as well as for intérim

poses until sinlcing fund accumulations are availablé.

y thus investing the sinklng fund, thére will hé assuréd

)nstant flow of capital at a fair market rate (excluding

Lmissions and mlddlemen's profits) and thé sinlng fund

obtain a profitable~ invéstmént. Car, must, however,

ta<ken that thé sinking fund le tréatéd exactly ln thé

le way as any outsidé créditor.

~ nf the maturiniz of old loans, the sinking

Kipsb factors here-

Instairmont Paymernts by Resident Purchaser.

Payménts on~ account of principal by purchasérs of
dwelling constructed by a municipality should bé distribfltéd
evenly throughout thé déterminéd period. Thé siking
funnd or annuity bond systems are the most suitable.

Séparation fromn interést payments must be clearly showlI

ln thé books of thé municipality and ail outstandiiig bal-

ances should bé readily ascertainable.

Mtrnicipality
3fund in thé

pur-

apbus are wnitten with a view ta
n an outliné of the necemsary pro-
on thé adoption of a Housing
ity a word or two here might be
Lder aspect 0f the. movement. In
rIcts of aur Iargér cities, and, alas,
tilized comrnunity, théir causés may
udents of économic science and of
rit, it Is sufficiént for our municipal
'ig diseovéred thé évils, to assumé

them as f ar as lis within their
may occur In opération of a Hous-

e benefits to thé occupants and to
an compensate outlay.

ity of thé municipallty to remedy
ýrcrowding, unhealthy aeas, etc.,
ty ali>ne has the right to imposge
e community. Tis social service
nut causing thé boss of self respect
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A Nationîal Debt
ARTHIUR D. HAIR.

In the previous articles dealing wlth this subject, we have
endeavored to emphasize the înenastancy of our, so-called,
national patriotium with the returii we give-or rather,
fail to give,--our national heroes In the hour of death
and adversity; though the nation owes them a debt of
gratitude which at Ieast should bo reflected in the nations
care of themn aiter death.

W. realized unfortunately, that our parliamentary legle-
lators-in general-are Imbued with the prlmary convie-
tion that their duty le to approprlate the nation'e ]Budget
on a material basis, or in other words, that they muet re-
ceive tangible value for the coin of the. realm expended,
sentiment does not enter into their calculations for' one
moment where, they are called upon to deal with the cost
of a scheme-which philoeophically or ldeaJlstlcaly-
meanq the 11f e or death of the nation.

The conclusion we deduce then, le, that on the outbreak
of war a pureiy materialistic goverument app>eala to the
sentiment of the people, whose sentiment Ie proven by the
response with their lives, to be met ln the end wlth-what?
-gratitude ?-or ingratitude?

This "National Debt" le entirely a matter of "national
sentiment" and only in eo far ae the nation shows lis eln-
cere appreciation of that national attribute, miay we ex-
pect our representatione on this subjeot to boar resulte,
a nd prove that:

'l"or those who lie within a soldiere grave
The Empire'e eons, the valiant and the bravo

Who gave their lives, the Empire's life to save
Good Lord, we praise Thee."

It le in no spirit of egotisrm w. subrait, that perhape Utia
partîcular subject has neyer beforo been brought so forc-
ibly to th~e attention of the Governumnt as it ha through
the untiring efforts of the 'Last Poet" Fund during the
past ten years, and it le therefore premature and unfair to
assume that the Government has turned a deai oar to our
petitions; in fact, the reverse le the truth, for on all oc-
casions our representations have beon recelved wlth the
greatest courtesy and sympathy, though nothlng han re-
sulted to date.

"Thp, Di., Is nnw <ý_ARt Il hnwAup.r fnr t1ip -nra - wp

evolve the undermentioned schemle,
Or as an alternative,-

>A voluntary Commission of one representative from each
of es Provinces o! the Dominion b. appointed Ini the
capacity of an Advisory Concil and a permanent Gev-
ernment Departinent be created, to be known as:-

"THE LAST POST'"
or

"lDEP-AR'MENT 0F NAVAL AND MILITARY
OBITUARIES"1

such a Department to co-operate wîth the Department of
Militia and Defence and co-ordinate with the "Inv"lded
Soldiers' Commission" and other Departmnents.

The permanent staff to be:-
1. An organizer and Director of Military Obituarles, -who

would bo reeponsible for the organization, supervision
and regulatione governing the Departmoent, as also the
draft and consummation of ail contracte.

2. An Archivist and Recorder, who would b. respon-sible
for recoreling &Il deathe of the C. E. F. and othor salions
or soldiere during the eubsequent to this war, both in
Canada and those of the C. E. F. overseas. He would
also gather and formulate reporte on ail data obtain-
able relative to milita-y obituary, anclent and modern.

3. A Landscape Artist and Superintendent of MilUtary
Cemneteriee, who Would euggeet sites for MLliitary
Cemeteries and plots, as wefl as supervise the lay-
out and maintenance of the, same.
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Homes Will Help to Retain Farm Labor
Homes are the great stabilizers of civilization. The more

adlvancod Industrial inothods recognize the value cf decent
homes In koeping labor fixed and ilhum proventing the
hoavy losses that rosult from constant shiftlng from place
to Place. As a resuit of this recognition, many large in-
dustrial concerne provide neat and attractive houses, which
they rent to thoir employees at roasonable rentais. Such
cases are usualiy meroly commercial propositions. Homes
are provlded bocause It is choaper to do that than te suifer
the lemmes due to the constant shifting of a more or les
dlssatisfled labor supply. Similarly, during the war, the
Governments of Great Britaln and the United States estab-
lished modol towns for the employées of munitions fac-
tories and the results in grenier labor officiency have sur-
Passed ail oxpectations.

Horoinles one of the remédies for the shortage of labor
on farms. The farm. hand, wheihor marriod or single,
whother employed permanontly or temporarily, ta, In moni
instances, dopendont on the home surrounidings of blé
farmor employer for -the comforts and decencios of Uife. xI
cases whore the farmer lcno7ws the difference between liv-
ing and eixsting- ihis system may not be intolerable, but.,
every efficient laboror desires a home whore he can en-
joy a roasonablo measuro of prlvacy and Indépendance.

Farmers would do well to learn freim the expérience. of
industrial leaders and Provide simple but attractive and
comfortable homes, which couid be leased to hired help at
a smaii rentai, or simply be used as a specialiInducement
to encourage married mon to work on farme. Unless such
advantages are provided, it is useless to complain of the
scarcity and inefficièey of farm. labor, for the béat labor-
ers are sure to seek for employment where they can have
homes of their own and only the lea compétent anid the
inefficient wili find thoîr way to-the farms-,A D.

The worid neods wool. The wholesalo prices of raw
wool incroased during the war 200 per cent,

The hog is the cheapest producer of animal fats. Don't
send It to market in thin condition, it doesn 't pay.

Shipments of beef to Europe under the conditionsi over
there now portaining are oniy Uimited by rofrigerator space
on the ships. As more tonnage becomoes available more
beef wil be shipped.

A NATIïONAL DËBT-Contnuode.
Co-operation with the impérial Graves' Roirationl
)rnmission shouid bo souight ln ordor to advis e the Can-
hian Public who are unable to advlse thomeves, as to
bat is being done for the battletiolds graves i Europe
id elsowhore.

>Sunimary to the Scheme.
A Dopartmonit of Military and Naval ObItuaries:

1. Diroctor,
2. Archivlst.
3. Landscape Artiist and Superintendont of Cerne-

tories.
Responsibility.

Federal Government.-Finance funeral côsis of every
man enlistod for C. B. P. If requested, as aiso the
upkeep of the CemeiteriOs and Executive Staff.

Provincial Government.-Land grants or equivalent ln
cash for necessary Cemoteries and Plots within thoir,
respective boundaries and a cash grant of $50.00 for
every "Indigent' 'Canadian dying within the Province.

Homne and Overseas Govrnments of the. Other Dornin-_
ions.-A grant to this Departmont cf the Dominion
of Canada of $40.00 for overy "indigent' soldier or
ex-soldier or sailor cf their respective Governnients;
who may die within the dominion; this obligation to
b. reciprocatod by the Dominion of Canada In the

--- Ai-- 14hi, th. hn'iArn of the

tion cf the anove mominion wîae.
LI schemne:

PriMCipl*8:
n betwoOii the foliowiiig in sUl

ment,

care o! men of other Integral Parts of the Empire
who may die within our bordera friendoua.

3. Effort to offoct combinod Fédéral, Provincial and
Civic Government financial rosponsibiiity for mach a
schemne with a view to îts équitable distribution, ad-
miting of public subscription and representation on
the Advisory Board, thus onsuring the propor senti-
ment and "soul,"

Othr Points:
'Provision for intermont ef relatives cf deceased soldiers

ini Military réservations.
Care of existing (ancient) »Mtary Burial grounds -and

historical records to bo aIncluded, ln any new acheme.
Co-operation with the Impérial Graves' Registration

Commission for the supply cf information relative te
graves li Europe.

A Report on deaths and disposai cf romains cf Enemy
Prisonors of War in Canada during the war.

The Inclusion (in somoe mensure) cf mon of other cain-
1paigas la the scheme.

Division of cemnetery reservs.iions to meet the require-
monts of other than the Roman CUthollc and Protestant
denominations.

Rough Estimate of Cout t. the Dominion Over a P.rlod
of the. Next Fifty Vears.

Taking the present allowance of $65.00 (to bo equitabiy
distributed betwoen funoral and huril expensos but ex-
clusive o! Cemetery and Staff upkeep) and ailowing for
say, 300,000 troope, would make $19,500,000 or an annual
exponditure of $390,000, but this la a consorvative estimai.,
witii a ground area (distributed) cf 500 to 600 acres.

Classification of Soldieru to b. Deait With.
(a) Men cf the Permanent Forces and familles.
(b> Men enlisted for the perlod cf the War.
(c) Dlacharged men-with pension.

Discharged men-without pension.
Discharged men-undergolng rehahilitation training.

(d) Men of other parts of the Empire.
Maj.-Gen. Blggar and Colonel Clarke appeared te hoe very

favorahiy impressed with the feaslbility of tho acheme,
and especiaily with the worlc accompllshed hy the 'Last
Post"l Fund to date, and ln duo course reportod baclc to
Ottawa. We awalt with interest the deolsion-still pend-
ing-which we trust wiii ho arrlvod ai during the comning
session of Parliament.

While this and the preceding articles have heen dvot.d
to a conception cf the subiect bv loiAa whn nas hAAn
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Taxes in En gland
Mr. W. Allison Davies, the Borough Treasurer of Preston,

Lanes., Enigiand, bas just issued his annual book, showing
the rates levied in various Englîsh cities and towns, and the
"extent to which such rates have been increased or reducedby Municipal wndertakinigs." Sucli a compilation Is indeedvaluahie flot only to municipal men In the Old Country, butIn Canada as well, as the folloWing extracts show....
For thei benefit of those who do not know the system inEngland, it may be well to state here that the rates, or 10-

.Rates'Levied in Varîous Citieà

1918 19.

cal taxes, are levied on the income or Property, or rents.
Ta<e, for instance, iPreSton, ftself, where therate is 10s. 7d., which means that for every £1 paid inrent the tenant (who pays the rates direct>, bas also a rateof jOs. Mi. to meet for the privilege of being a citizen....It vjJl be nioted that the average rate works out at 1Os. inthe £, or 50 per cent .. .... Should the samne systemprevail in Canada, it would work out approximately 25 per

cent.
and Towrw in Englatnd.

Namne of Town

Country Boroughs:
Bath. .. .. ... 9,173
Belfast . . . . 386,M7~
Birkenhead . 130,832
Birmingham .840,202

Black~burn . .133,052

Blackpool . . . 60,620
Bolton . . . .18,0885
Bradford .288,505

Brighton .131,250

413,031
1,607,358

722,000
5,026,517

576,954
633,403
877,939

-. 74,659
1i1arr

ou
29

L2
52

;7

1> *

s.d. s.d.
1 7% Oh 61%,
1 8 4 (V> 1114
1 63/4 O 614
1 1014 0 8
1 8% O 814
o 2 O 43/
1 714 O 5
1 5 0 10

1 5-O
1 2 O 5%

1 4 0 5%

1 0 0 4
2 8% O 214

10 0

0 8% O V8

2§ 4 1§ 0

L111/ 0 51

s. d.
l14
*0 1
2 4

1 1
280

1 204
120

8%

2 10
2 0%

2 0%
2§ 10%
2 2
1 0

117,113
91,428

a - Q~EF-

s. d.

o 0%
0 134
0 1%
0 1
0 2

o 2%
o 1%

o 1%

0 0%

0 1

0 0%

s.d.
1 114
1 4:Y
0 214
20

2 1014
o 11%
0 33/1
0 8
i10 V

0 6o

0 9

0 10 '
1 5
0 7%/

0f 9%
0 il
0 6

s. d. S. d.
f 4 7

0 0% 811

Total Rates
levie(,.

1918-19 191.- -*

s. d,
8 7

1

9§0

10 8
7 4
9 8
8 8
R r

0 0%

0 1%

o 114/

s. d.
786
5 9
7 8
9 0

8 0

6 10
8 8
6 8
7 10
6 10

V 51-4 o

>4 0

ý% 0 1
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PROFITS & LOSSES FROM MYUNICIP AL UINDERTAKINGS IN BNGLAND.
Profits from Municipal Undertakings, etc., by Which Rates Levied in' Varjous Towns Have Been Reduced, 1918-19.

Amount estimated for the currenit year to be transferred to the Borough Pund, District Fund, or other Fund, fIrom
Municipal Undertakings. 'and amount in the pou nd by wh4ch the rates are reduced in consequence.

Electrie Amount in
Town.

County Boroughs:-£
Barnsley.......
Barrow-in-

Fixrnes. ........
Bath.........
Belfast.......1,320
Birkenhead . .. 422
Birminghamn. 1,223
Blackpool .. 2,040
Blackpool.......
Bolton... .......
Bournemouth......
Bradford . 5 .6000
Brighiton...... ..
Bristol........900
Burnley. .........
Burton-on-Trent 15
Bury....... .. ...
Canterbury 260
Cardiff.. .. ... .
Carlisle .. .........
Chester.......972
Coventry , 1,750
Croydon.......
Darlbngton ... ..
Derby .. ...... 1,250
Do.xwqhirv. ........

Jsixeter.
Glou.jestý
Grim~sby
Halifax
Hastings
Huddersf

r. . . 6,287
Irivate Company
t te the minimi
1 and Tramway

Markets. 'Gas. Water. Light.

(A) 300

11,400
2,850

30,000

4,000

(A)

6,000

(A)
(A)
(A)

5,000
(A)

(A)

Tram-
ways.

Electrie
Owned.

Other
Sources.

1,000 ..
(A) ..

25,000

... 2,000

(R))

(A) ..
4,500 6,000

4,000 ..
(R)

5,645 ..

(A) ..

2.,52,25

(A))

.... 65,000

r Bus. (R) Profits
>zed by the Couneil

the £ by
Total which Rates
Profits. decreased.

£ s. d.
3,000 0 4%

6,623 0 4
13,800 0 8%
12,720 O 2

3,272 0 1 /à
81,228 O 4%

2,040 O 1
4,000 O 1%

46,727 1 2
3,000 O 1

26,0O10 0 4
7,000 O 2

17,895 O 2%
2,500 O 1%
7,015 O 7
6,119 O 6

405 0 0%
9,060 O 2
2,833 0 2%l
2,007 0 2y4

18,750 O 93À

4,000 O 8%4
5,250 O 214
5,645 O 5%

4,529 O 2%h

1,950 O 1%
4,925 O 5u,
5,062 O4

20,827. O1%

9,000 0 4
22,237 O 4

5,447 0 4
61,138 0 7
22,373 0 5 Y4

8,270 O 8%u
267,642 1 8%
182,570 0 9 Y4

fits to Reserve. (e)
ance in lieu of Gas,

1,500...

),000

),000

3,200

Amount ti
Otiier Total the £ by

Sources. Deflciencies. which
Rates

Intn'eaapd.
££ S. d.

19,186

2,411

1.500

428 6.200 ...
12,800

25,000 ... . . . .
(R) .. . . . . .

4,000 ... i15,500 3,122 22105
(8)3,000 ...

.... . . ... 21,C'"0
7,000 . . . .. .

16,995 ...

.... ... ... 5,119
...... 145 . . .
...... 9,060 . . .
.... 2,392 440

1,035
1:506

(R) 2,500 1500

(M)3,600 929' ...

(R) 1,200 750
1,600
5,062 ...

6,750 .. . . . . .
.... 22,237

4,8.: 40 18083
2,820 450

125,000 68,832
.... ... ... e176,282

to Reserve Fund. (s) Additional 1
to be credited from the CitY Fund :

£ £

8,042

1,065

8,671
8,500
4,600

76,000

250

290
1,167
8,042

139,186
2,313

20,000
6.112

15,000
4,600

76,000
1,696
1,750
6,477

O 7%X
0 0%Y
0 6
0 2
o 2%
0 1%V4
0 10 Y
0 1
0 1%/

0 8%
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CHARGES FOR GAS, WATER AND

Nate of Town

JSLEUTRIOITY IN

n
nn -

w

Q

z ~
County Borough- s. d.

Barnsley ... ..... (a) 4 o
Barrow-in-Furness . . 4§ 3
Bath .. ...... (a) 2 3
Belfast. .......... z ao
Birkenhead .. ....... 3 a
Birmingham . ...... 2 106%/
Blackburn.... .. .... 2
Blackpool .. ......... il
Bolton. .......... 10
Bootie .. ........... 2 10
Bournemouth .. .......... 3 10
Bradford ............. 3 2
Brighton. ..... (a> 4 2
Bristol. ......... (a) 3 3
]Burnley..........2 10
Burton-on-Trent . 2 9
Canterbury........4 8
Cardiff.........(a> 3 o
Carlisle.........3 9
Chester ............ (a> 3. 8
Coventry..... ..... 4
Crowdon........(a) 3§ 9%
Darlington..... ... .... 3 1
Derby,. ........ .(a) 3 0
Dewsbury .. ............ 3 7
East Ham.. ... ... (a) 4 4
Exeter ...... ......... (a) 3 6
Gloucester ..-....... (a> 2 4Jý
Grimsby .. ....... (a> 2 10
Halifax.. ......... 3 il
Hull. .. ......... 29
Ipswich. .......... 4
Leedis........... g

.. . . . .(a)

ENGLANtC

.

1

()1 4%
10

(b) 2
1 7 Y

(d) 1 6
(di) 1 6%

0 ilu

0 9
(ad)> 1 73%

(di) 1 494
1 21à

124
(d)> 1 0
(a> 1 7

1 6

(b> 1 2%/
(B) 1

0 10
(a> 1 3
(b) 1 5%

84
2 16
3 4

Ifl.....(a) 3 6
ug . . .. 2 0

.. (a) 2 61,
Ion. . . 46

8 6

1~

à.,

6

o 6%
o 43À

4 %
o 4%

(f) O à%
0- 7%

M1 0 4%
Mf O 7

(f) 0 4
* 6V%
06

Mf O 4%
0 7
0 4

Mf 0 41/
Mf 0 7
Mf 0 4

0 6%/

o b%

0 5%

06
(f) 0 5

o 51/
(a> 0 6
(f~ %ü 2 5V

irebrulary, 1919.
THE COW PUNCHER.

"The Cow 1'uncher,", Robert Stead's niew novel, shows
an Intimnate knowledge alike of the ranchier, the cattie
country, and the varlous phases of Western lUe. One
feels lnstinetîvely that here is a man who bas lived among
the people of whomn he wrltes.

Dave Elden,a rancher's son, eilhteen, is the central
character In the book. The $tory tells of bis various ex-
perlences, falling la love with Dr. H-ardy's daughter,
Irene, who had to stay At the Elden ranch for several
weeks, until her father recovered fromn a broken leg, go-
ing into town and torklng his way uP, becomlng Inter-
ested ln Edlth Duncan, the daughter of a frIend Who gives
hlmn private lessons, passing through the boom perlod,
making a million, In partnership with Conward, through
real estate transactions. Then cornes the crash.

Flrom here on "The Cow Puncher" tells t7h. story of
Dave's love for Irene and Edith's love for Dave. The, love
affairs become involved. Mrs. Hardy, Irene's mother, con-
demans Dave as "The 00w Puncber," a termn ln whiob she
embodies contempt and dlsdaln; but se takes a fancy for
Conward. Dave, ln utter despondency, enlsts ln the army
ln Âugust, 1914. Irene, learniag that she bas been placed
in a false position througb the plotting Of ber mother andCoaward, follows Dave to England to seek a reconcilia-
tion. Edith foliows as a nurse.

To tell the reSt wlll spoil the story; read it complete lni.The 00w Puncher' ($1.50 net, Musson, Toronto).

(a> 0
(a> 0

(a> O

(f) O
0

M f



TO MAKE DEMOORÂCDY SAPE FOR THE WORLI)
HON. W. S. FLELDING.

President Wilson coined a strikIng phrae when h.
oaid the alm, of those who were fighting against the Ger-
mani enemy was to "ýmake the world ,safe for democraCy."
A.nother American public maxi-we thinîk It *as Governor
&!cCall, of Massachusetts--supplemented it by an ex-
pression equally pregnalut, when he sad It was no lens
impolrtant to 'make democracy safe for the world." lI

more thaiu one quarter the -World sees exhibitions of a
kind of democracy whlch la flot sale for anybody. If de-
mocraéiy is to be Made sale, If we are te have ta Lin.olfl'
words, "governutuent of the people by the people for the
people," the citizens of our country Muet arouse themselves
to a sense of duty that -la now too oftexi absent. If there
are in any comm'unity forces 'that do not make for the
good of the whole, tiiey are certain to be active one. If
a section~ of the people, or a corporation, or a.n organiza-
tien of any kind, or a group of Individuels, have aima
for their owxi advantage rallier than for. the lenefit o!
the community at large, one May be sure that they will
be at all times eegetic i the support.0f their projects.

On the other hand, it too often happens that the ma-

jority of the people are so carelese or Indifferent that the

uiinority easily become the rulers. If the demnocratic

moveelnxt of the day are to assume wholesomne f orms,

the mass of the electora will have te awaken from the

indlUSerence ton ofien exhlibited, and be prepaired te dis-

charge the full d,4tiès of citizexiship.
Downi ~n St. John, N.B., s. very dangerous movement,

of Pwhich we have several trnes spolcen-the effort te

~bring the police force under the control of labor organ-

lzations--has produ<eed a troublesome situation. St. Jqhn

'bas what is calliad t~he Commission form of civic govern-

Mnlt. The. law Includes a novelty in the shape of a "«re-

tuell" provision. on an application froixi 15 per cent of

thbe votersan e4tletitiofl May be ordered to afford the citizen.s

gn op$youtuniiiy 'to endorme or dismiss the City Commis-
sionel-a. Whenthelb CommissionerB tound a movemexit afoot

fr~ the affiliation of the oity police force with the trade
unionls, thtuy 'pi'enptly expressed their disapproval of it;

*heli a numiber of the policemen persistedl in 'their course

aant the' Com ioners' rulhlug, they were dismissed.
Thereupoxi the dfsmmssM xtMen and their sympathizers set

in motion, for thc first time ln Canada, the "recall" nia-

Glline?$". A2he nedessary petitioxi of 15 'per cent of the elec-

tolrs wiis'ibtaxied, askixbg for the dismissai of two Cern-
iisioneirs. T!he traite uniionis tok 'up the cause of the dis-

Lation
istice,
selitii
'ibis

LPolice forCe, or a
Sa brade union or

,îly a part cf the
.easy to 88e 'how

ovemelut witl ap-
ding how the beet

t,~fa r sep. the

BACK TO THE HOM TOWN.
Municipal committees to welcome home the Canadian men

from. overseas have already been formed ln several of the
leading cities and ln somne of the smaller municipalities.
The Union of Canadian Municipalities la co-operating with
the Repatrtatlbn Committee. It ls expected that every
municipalIty wIli form an honorary committee of citizens.
composed of men and women, who wil assume a measure
of responsibility ln thie wgrk of givIng a welcome to the
returning men and their dependents, in helpIng men to
secure employment when they are dIscharged from the
army, and generally ln assisting them. tore-establish them-
selves in civil life.

Mr. Harry Bragg, municipal reprosentatlve ln connec-
tien with the Repatriation Committes, is sendîng a circular
letter to everY mnayor and reeve In Canada. The purpose
of the letter ls to find out what progress has been made
in each municipality, Up to the present, ln forming local
committees for this work. In semes munIcipalities, ht is
being carried on very satisfactorily by the provincially-
organized Soldiers' Aid Commissions, or Returned Soldiers'
Commissions. In other cities, the local committees are
known by the name of Civil Re-establishment Commîttees,
and they work In More direct contact with the federal de-
partment of Civil Re-establIshment.

Tt apparently dosa, not matter so.much what the niame
of the local committee may, be, so long as It ln broadly
representative of the community, and actively helping. In
the municipalities where committees have net yet been
formed, and men of the Canadian citizen army are. coming
home, the representative of the Union of Caniadian Muni-
cipalities le urgIng that the citizens should get together
for the purpose of organizIng the welcome, back to the
home town.

The Repatriation Comm ittee, ît Ie statedI, wIll be only too
glad to answer any 1nqulries which may be made by the
municipalities with regard to those problems which corne
withlin its ecope. The steps taken by the government to
establish co-operation between the Union of Canadian
Municipalities and the Repatriation Committee seem to be
ihighly commendable. Municipalities have a most Import-
ant part to play, and dujty to perform, in making the wel-
corne real anid permanent and practical to the Canadian
men who left homne, to give their lives If needs be, at the
caîl of duty.

CONSERVE TILL MARKETS STABILISE.

The '"Bache Review," of New York, pointe out that the
situation in the copper industry furnishes index for niany
other lineS. Much new construction work and norynàIl n-
dustrial enterprise had to be postponed during the long
periodl of the war, and there is consequently an enormoija
amount of delayed work to be a.ttended te. This, however,
must wait uliti). business and industry become adjusgted te,
th>e new sfter-war conditions, and there le coneiderable
conservation both amongst manuifacturera and conisumers,
who will await, as far as possible, for the readjustment ta
take place, and to reveal its new conditions. The stabilisa-
tionu of the market and of conditions generally, through
41overnment assistance. Ie of utmoet importance~ at this
time, when trade anxd commerce must necessarily feel the
stress and straLIx Incident to the change fronu war to peace.

re given tbe power te rule the city's

is at St. John there are lessoxis for other
age of democracy Is here. The people
Power ef self- deterninmtion. If the

Ssa apllreciate their responiilities and
~or bhc advancemnent of thc publie gond.
made safe for the country. If negleet

tiuenship Is still te prevo'il amn hôme
Pmn.uf lnfi A rnn.aielprqu±tn mnxiA Aprision
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The Duties of -Accountants
The December issue of the FînancîaI Circuler, the or-

gan of "The Instituts of Municipal Treasurers and Ae-
counitants" of England. contains excerpts fromn a report
of a legal action thta bas a very important bearing on the
duties of accounitants acting as auditors. WhuIe the case
Ini question referred only totbe auditing cf the books of a
nrivate firin, the principle Involved applies equally to, the
outaide auditing of municipial accounts. This was evitient-
ly in mind of the Editor of the Financlal Circular, though
in publlsbing the report-he makes no comments. The case
ls briefly as follows-

The Outies of Accountants.

Fox anti Son v. Morrisb, Grant and Co.
(Before Mr. Justice A. T. Lawre-nce.)

in this action, whlch bas occup)ieti the Court, for six
days, the plaintiffs claimnet damiages for negligence, or
for breach of duty by the tiefentiants towaris< them. <

The piaintiffs were linen manufacturers at Leeds and
warehouisemen in Londion, anti the defendants were ac-
countants. The buisinesses at Leedis andi ln London were
carrieti on as distinct businiesses. The ed businesàs had
a banking aIccoun-t at Lloyrls Banik Lesanti the Lon-
don liusiness hati a banklng acncouint at the London (County
anti Wetminster Bankl (formeprly the, London anti Coun-
ty Bank). The finainciai affairs of botIl businesses were
manageti ln London. The plaintiffs. in their statement of
claim, allegeti that they ontoyed( the tiefentiants as ac-
countaints to prenare for their information andi guidiance
annuatl balance-sh1eetq for each of the lbusinesses. Tt was
an arrangement eraIdYmI-de in the firat instanýe about
1897 by Mr, Charles Fox, anti the dIefentIantsý since then
hati prenareti the Iaac-set nd haId copieti them intO
the pîaRintiffq, rivaýte letigers., Fromn 1911 to 1916, hajlf-
yearly balance-shPets we,(re preparetI by theI defentiants anti
presenteti to th(, Plaintiff5. whicb puirportdeti to show the
true position of the Leedis ani9 odo1dsnsss

Each of the balance sheets wa11leç,-ti to be Incorrect.
andi mi8loading as to the financla-l poiinof the busqiness.-
and,. the plaIntiff saiti, was prpared i nskilfuilly and nez-
Uigently, inasmnuch as Peacb containeti a specifie statenit
as to the amnnt of caut bank aknti in hanti," or (in
the case of the Leedis buseefor Decembher 10th, 1912)
overdraft at bank," or (in the cas(, nf the London busi-

whlf.h
neglig4

saiti that thie frauti waa not discovereti as It would other-
wise have been.

By their defence the defend
of their employment were corr
plaintiffs. They said that tii
were that the defentiants sho
additions in the plaintiffs' bool
ing anti profit anti loss accou:
sbeets therefrom, anti close tii
ance therewith. Save as aforo
defendants' employment to vo
accounts. They adniitted that
tries In the plairtiffs boc)çs,
They'said pass books 'ývere noi
amination, anti they~ denied thi
tiuty to procure the prodtïctioi
obtain a certifkcate fkrox the 1

Judgmenit.
Mr. Justice A. T. Lawrence, ln p

that the liability of the defendants
were employeti to do0. Jt hati been
that Mr. Grant was flot employeti
anti was tierefore not responsible foi
he prepareti. It was true tliat lie
auditor fully anti generally, but he
SpeoCific engagement, as the result of
tiie plaintiffs anti the defeadants ui
check the books, adn it was underst,
be a full audit. There was no requi
the piaintiffs that the defentiants sh(
TheL question was whether MIr. Gran
care anti skili in the performance of
ing in aniy way checked the axnou
cash book as "cash in baud" anti "at
out his balance-sheets without takin
tain whether those figures were c(
that Cranston. a dishones clezi< of

denied that the termas
Or fullY set out by the

'ms o~f the emuployment
,heck the Postings and
'iould miake out a trati-
andi prepare balance-
ivate letiger in accord-

it was no part of the
or audit the plaintiffa'
d iti not verify the en-
the bank pass books.

rmitted to them for ex-
was any part of their

sucli pass books, or to
manager or any other

.gment, said'
'n what they

the defence
the accounts,
uments whïich,
e-ployeti as
>yed under a
7lew between
h lie was to
t -vas fot to

t, It vas al
ig balance-
ilaintiffq, s
nm the bar

.wn on Lri,--
n ot tiebiteti in

n each year, anti
th the plaintiff.a'
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Successful Municipal Ownership
The City of Sherbrooke, Que., is rightly proud of

its gas and electricity services which are municipally
owned and controlled. In a comparative- statement
of ten years' operations-the system came under the
control of the council in 1909-iMr. B. Arthur Dugal,
the seeretary, shows the graduai increase i values
of the system 'brouglit about by the car.eful husband-
ing of income and' businesslike management. The
statemeut is not only a direct contradiction to those
who niaintain that public ýownership does not pay, but
is instructive in the tremendous profits that can be
made. Starting in i909 with plants valued at $334,-
811 and $16,554 in -cash, against which was. owing
$252,175, the 1918 statement shows plants valued at
$1,749,651 and, $401,739 in liquid assets, against
which is a debt of $1,467,109., This shows a surplus
of $684,281, or ýpractically double the value of the
whole of the assets in 1909.

The whole question of municipal ownership is
wrapped up in efficiency and non-interference. It
is very evident that~ in Sherbrooke they have good
officials who really administer the gas and electrie
services.

LOCAL COMMITTEES FOR VETERANS.
Each community In Canada is specially Interested In the

welfare of the soldiers'returning to it from the war, and
If this interest Is to banefit the soldiers It should be organ-
fzed. Accordtngly. the Repatriation Committee, -through
lis municipal rapresentative, Mr. Harry Bragg, Is. seeking
to have committees formed In every municipality lIn the
country to, act In c<o-operation with It (In assIsting the re-
turning soldiers. lI a latter ha has addrassed to, the heaids
of inunicipalities proposIng the organIzation of comminttees,
Mr. Bragg suggests that the functions of such bodies should
be as foflows:

To welcome all returned soldiars and their de-
pendents on thetr arrivai In your localfty;

To raceiva any complaInta from returned moldiers
and to forward them to tbe Dervartment of Sol-
dIers' Civil Re-establishment, Ottawa, for Investi-

to find e

OODMOV=MMMCL
AmDcbwoR~MONNDw

rîce to Muiiicip.IIities

yEo.ra of srvice to Canadian
lities and Investors in Caia-
iicipal Debentures enables us
irery facillty to M4uflcipalittes
ýtIng new Issues.
-ganlzation la represented lIn
icipal mnarkets of Canada,
ltain and the United States.

ESP0NDEN'CE INVITED.

Our Services
-At'Your Disposai

Munciplites that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investinent
of Sink 'ing Funds, or.any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our services as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Comp'any
H«d Office:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Montreal 'Saskatoon
London New York

Pebruary, 1919.
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WILLIAM XAN3014

111E OLP AND RELIA1I MOva
OF

RANSON BROS.,
~BOND DYEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared t.o consider the

bonds made by municipalities
large or smnal

C.Wv..>ndnc So4181ted

W..

MD WIN MIANSON

3~. The en&ct1mwit by eath state oifthe tire marshal law

America to the end that officiai Investigation may be muadeiô! the eauWes of All firs-peelal itqfIf eelanated y publie edftatn"I and opI -teOin o awaon .tamp-ed out.
4. The adoption of the Associati>n's suggetsed ordInance15tvdng~ tfo thre MYteniatiI n*>etbn of all buifldinrgs tydity fire-raeàkal or loceal frerrien, tO taniuw the vIôouenforce>uent of rues for clalns, odhusepnanid the maintenance ofi safe and unùb,ýtructe exts frefIgbting apparatus anxd other Protedfive devices.

fres uponi cit1meuts dfrwrln iepeeto fest
a more general -legal reoQgnition of the, crrmnW rh

c i p e o p e s o n l H b i l t y o r a mn a g e r e su I t in g fr o m .fi r e.
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1FIRE PRDTECT1ON-w-(Cèntinued).
ppUcyholdw! jazd the gexneral publie Pays the lass a.nd not
the Inaurance cpmpany. Pnrthier, 1 resoiv., te, cancet or
r.iuce the, amourrt of ýaoy polIîy wh»i informed by' the
fire marsai the~ cbief of the. fire department or an>' other
person in authority that the. amourit ofth, polio>' is great-
or than thé value.of the proporty.
".For manyyç&ar% In Texs we have falled to conviett iu

arsJun cases, on clrculn2tantial evidence even whIen we werii
thoroui$J4y conw1an5fl 1)eYouc a reasonable doubt that the
dfendants were gullty. We have alloW04d eur verdiots
to b. influ4eec b' sy2ratiLy foir thé PrIsoners or their
famllea and we have taýlcen the position afteg lIatening
to the arguiments of the. a.ttorney ftor Ve defendantfs that
the insurance companies - usually freigni corporations-
have accepted thea prrniun and should pa>' the l<çsa,
flot reaI$zing that inurane epmpantes are mgrcely self-
coxntjtuted agenits of the people for the pijrpos o col

lectn theé fire tax and4 distributing lt among those. who
lose, ani« that the tax cllevcted is base4 tupon the amount
of property involvecl; tliat we ourselves and otiiOr honest
polleyholders PaY> out of oujr own pockets ever>' dollar
paid to peop>le who burn their property for the.insurance.

We, therefore, rezojve that. in the. future, w. will do oui,
dut>' as the law reqires, that the. firebug may be g1y»n

Thlat bullders of det0çtive aaa4. dangpous chiinnys should
lie 1lable to crimlual proecuts»n if$I OQ<14W Accr as a ut
of their negligence la the conItention of many fir» pre

Pires ocourrAg. In chineys are duej priparily to a.c-
cumualations of soot. Acuultions of Boot -ar due to m,
perfect conmbustion offuel aa4. no neget to cleau tbe
chinuey at proepr latervals. Wood ,and4 bltuinnou. or

Boft ccol tunder the» heat coueilns prouce w>re soot th&n.
anthracite or liard coal.

WIt.n a change is made from the use of anthrapite to ~thse
use of soft coai. cnidjiinwill uuaUy be bad uam4ssthe
nocessar> alurat1i hmvebeen made wnr er s&ue-
vision, b>' a compéptent warkman. litminun coal re
qUire, more draft to ineur.ep ". coe1uUan o# 11
anthracite, and a furnace dosign.d for the buring5 Of
anthacite is pret.ty cetin~ t.. caus.e a oaalderable un1-
necesarjy wastage in the form» of soot. w4n bltAaminouh
coai is burnef jin it.

Quick, hot flres, sy.ch as are often bWItl to tae off the

to caassI the chImny to take fixe The burniug of
accumulat.in of* waete, paiw etc., In stovep, twfuqce or
f1ieplacs in the spriAg or fallI LaIeý1o a. dangers Pra-
tic. jI titareppet.

1. It la essential that furnacesa *ould lie properl de-
signe. and4 luaalle wUi erzc to, the 1çIn4 of. fuel

t e, se.

iy~ ew

Municipal' Debentures
-Bought and SoId

Wlth ofilm in Canada, Great
Britain and the UnitVed States,
we are especially equipped to
give municipalities expert aid-
vice in regard to the purchase
and, sale of municipal deben-
turesiii the p#nipa1 markets of
the world.

HNRIS, FORDWES&CO0

2t SteJohn St ,Montr»1

DEBENTURES
BOUGNT

WILL PROFIT
'ING WITH 4W

p«qqmp

Fèbrnary, 191,9.
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FIRE PROTECTION-(Cofltilued).
proved by trie Boardi of cominsSioflGrs. There'shail be

for eacb district One sweep, aid trie said sweep and his
empioYeeeshalb iesd

Q ue ec avi gs nd rus -() ]1efore sweeplnk n chliiey of e.ny building whut-
s.oever, thle saici ;weePs ý,ibai PreviOusy give to trio Ou-

Com anycupant of such buîiuingý at leLLýL two (ly'notice in wl'lt-

Com pan Shnoie wriicriî shiah.150s coilLift thi naine of thea

H-ead Office, MONI'REAL sIeepr bis adacress, trie iiLumuier of bis telepiione and the,
nlVrof trie distLrict.

-(c> Trie BOarcij of Cornnissioneis may also have the.

______________chirnney sweeping (folie by civic employees in one or more
districts or may have siich work periorniied by contract.

J. N GRUNS-11LDS K.C, Pesient '£e perhons entrcisteci witbi sacri wonii in virture of this

J. N GRENSHELDS K.C, Pesidnt.paragrapri shai; comnply wltli thie Provisions of this by-

J. W. PYKE, Vlce-Preuident. lt4w.

P. W. TOFIELD, Manager. -(di) Every bweep icense shail consist of a certificate
i 1ssued andi sinec by tie supeAittencient of -Biing,.
b'uci certificate sl.5J1 indlcS.tO trie name. acidresa andi age

of thie liLcensee and trie naine of thse dibtrict for wiilii ho

is appoînteci. bsuch license inay be revulieci andi annllbd

4, any tirne by tlie Boardi Of oiisslr on a report

This Comprny Stecealizesiirornetht of Bcul(llngs andi suail b. is,,udThis Com p ny S eciaizes onsy for unle year frein MiaY te à.Lay. In Lhe eventu b:

in the vaLldc onîly up tu trie Ist Of MaY, foliwing.
(e) -L'ie rloiiig feee sail be valu by the~ occupanit

Join Adm nistatio any riouse or ouiiçiiiig for thse sweepingo e cimuen.

Join Adm nisratin I or eacil fiue in s. bouse, tier. shahi be pal for eacii, iory
Lb cents.

of "(1) If trie bouse is heated by trie ,proprietor, thse .saîd
proprietor sriaii puy for tise sweeping.

M unicipal Si k n Fun4s -(a) Wren anly sweeP s esPecliUy ald'.Pootse

Full Particulars Upon Appliiéation. in Lris.t case sinaii oue Du centS fur eacti ilue.~
-"li) ýSuei tees sbaii rie pays.uie uinmeusiately by te c_-

cuparit fet roiuse or uuiunng wiiealelu tnao ciin

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, hiave oeen swept or ojy tiue proprietorin le Cao ose 01~ pçýra
Cornergrapii (t).

ConrS. Franco is Xavier 8: S. James Stree&. .. <,» Aii pe wiao sisali refuse Or neglect to Pay suclh

tees, or snail pr>event a2iy sweep troin enlftring aiiy flouse
Or 0 11d"19W, Or slsa"Il sualy Ws.y Obstu0L or miie nlj

______________________________________ in thie lissonO.Fg of nisa uties, siaibe ie aoi to tri e laity
ilîevinatter provideti.I 4j> it Oliail fie trie duty ot tise owners Of -aY builinzg
or flouse6 tu providie Biiits.DiO nieanl 0f coinullleaL o,
triat trIet sweePs fllOJ ha5ve 8'Qdeî tO 'tie rouis anti te thieMUNIIPAL OFFIIALS tops 0t trie ClILmneys.

"kyBy 'ciiny-4weepi 1 flK s inant the OlIniig o

note b> hi to remove trio soot oraI~iehser 5O0 fts CDIY S'tue ruowesl aar

WHEN YOU à ~ irai sweepiiWs; the8 soot a.nd otner mntai~san ru)
oigri babsie reaneveti Dy thse occupants as80 a h

~w.,, .- "-.
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Stone-Testinag
In «Il its Branches.

--- Our Specialty --

We have the Iargest and Best Equipped
Laboratory in Canada.

Our RESULTS are QUICK and ACCURATE.

Emmanuel Mavaut - Director.

Milton Hersey Company
LDTITD.

84 St. Antoine St. 257 Portage Ave.

Montreal Winnipeg

Cement

Ili

North Amerîcan Reindeer Company, Limited.
t'CBL1C'NOTICE is hereby given that under the First

Part of chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906,
known as "The Comiparues Act," letters patent have been
issued under the Seai of the Secretary of State of Canada,
bearing date the 9th day of November, 1918, incorporatlng
Nicholas H4enry lCorn, physician, George Benedlct Setter,
electricai engifleer, and Richard Hlenry Jones, manufactur-
er, of the City uf Chicago, in the State of Illinois, one of
the United States of America; Yrcderick Swan Lawrence,
of the City of South Bend, in the State of Indiana, une
of the United States-oft America, manager; Harry Bragg
uf the City of Montreni, in the Province of Quebec, jour-
nalist, for the foilowimg purposes, viz:-

(a) To engage in the commerciaiization ut the reindeer
industry in ail it 's branches in Canada and elsewhere;

(b) To secure sucli rights, concessions, privileges, leases,
pruperties, services and good-wlî necessary to thje nuc-
cessful carrying on ut the business;

(c) To acquire by porcliase or otherwise herds uf rein-
deer wherever they mnay bie procured- to transport the
samne by any means or methods desired, to raise reindeer
for the market at aiiy point or points selected for the pur-
pose, tu prepare for market and to place Uon the markets
or the worid. the sýaid animais and ail rnanutactured or pre-
pared products or )y-p:roduÇts thereof;

(d) To conistruct, acquire, purchase, lease, uperate, con-
tract for or otherwise secure for the Uses of the company
ail necessary lands, buildings, Yards, docks, equlpment and
transportation facilities ut whatsoever nature, cold sturs.ge
and warehouses andc ail other nieans lequired for the car-
rylng out of the purposes of the corporatiun;

(e) To acquire by purchase or otherwlse, the securities
of any other corporation having similar ubjects and to,
exercise ail the rights and privileges ot such ownershlp,
includlng the right to vote thereon;

(t) To seli, issue and dispose of the capital stock of thie
company for cash or its equivalent, properties uf any na,-
ture whatsoever, .live stock, supplies, rlghts, servbees, con-
cessions, good-wiil, information deemed ut value to the
company, privileges of any nature whatsoever, egulpment
or any other commodlty not specltlcalIy rnentionedl whlch
may be requlred for the proper conduct of the business;

(g) To accept or malte donations or contributions of
any klnd and character consistent wlth thie beat interests
of the cornpany;

(h) To conduct sclentilc and research work, explora-
tion, survey, advertsing, lecturing or otherwise engaging
in such publlclty a.ý shail be considered for the beat in-
terests of the Cumpany;

(i) To act as agent for any company havtng similax
objects.

Thie uperations ut thie compssiy to be carried on tlirough-
out thie Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by thie naine
of "North American Reindeer Comnpany, LilIted," wlth a
capital stock of one Riundred thousand dollars, divlded Into
10,000 shares of ten dollars each, and thie chiet place of
business of thie sald company tto be at thie City ut Mont-
reai, in thie Provilnce uf Quebec.

Dated at thie office of tRie Secretary ut State of Canada,
tRis 18th day of Novemnber, 1918.

THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-Secretaxy bf State,

February, 1919.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Z..ablieh.d 100 Yeus (1817-1917)

CAPITAL (PAl» UP) - - -

luT - - #14,110W.
UNDIVIDID PROFITS $1,901,613

TOTAL ASSETS - -$558,413,546

BOARDOF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Pr.aidert.

Sir Chariot Gordon, G.B.E., ViePr.aldewt.

P.B, ÂnEnaum, q.

Wm. momaster. moq.
IL PL. Druminon4, UMo.
Lord Stiaugluzgay, K-C.V.O.
H. W. Beaucirlc, JEsq.
Col. Henry Co4*su~tt

Lt.-Col. MoIson, M.C.
C. R. Hoauier, Esa.

D. Forbom Angus. Us«.

H~arold Kenniedy. Enq.
G. B~ Fraiser, tE8q

J. H. ÂAhdowzz. BaQ.

Head Office : MONTREAL
G.u.rai Mafle Sir Fr.d.rickWiflliame-Taylor,

Throughout Cainada and Newfound-
land.

BRANCHESAt Londorn, Englan, a~nd at Mexio

AGENIES.In tile United States-New York~, Chi-
c~ago, Spkane, San FrnciscBo -
British~ Americani Bank~ (owned and
conitrolled Iby Bank of Montreal.)

A GENIIAL BM<$JNG BUSINESS TPJNt$MJTK£D

BUSINESS FOUNMW 111

Anvjerican
Bank Nôte

9

Flobmary, 191ý-.


